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ADDRES~. 

-
TAe und~r8ignedM'emhp"8 of the Ilouse of Rejtre8entativis, t.,~ 

, their re8jlcctive Con8tituent8. ' 

i .. Republic has for its bads the capacity and right of the peo-
.)lle 10 govern themsclves.~" A main principle of a repl'esenta
tive republic js the responsi(jjl~ty of the representatives to theit: 
(;onstituent.,. Freedom and' publicity of debate are essential t\l 
'the pl'esel'\'a tion of buch fOl'ms of gove1;iiment.Every arbitrary 
abl'idgment of lhe right 'of lipeech in l'epr~selitath'es, is a direct 
infringement of the li!>erty ,of the ptople. Every unnecessary 
concealment of their proceedings an approximation'towards ty:' 
~anny. When, by system;ltic l'ules,-;l majority tal~cs to itself the 
right, at its pleatiure, qf limiHng speech, or denYlllg it, alto;:;cth. 
(:1'; when ~eCl'ct sessIOns muhi.ply; and in proportion tf) the 
importance of questions;is the studious concealment of debate, 
a people maybe 'assured, that, sllch pra.ctices cOlltinui)lg, theil; 
ii'eedoIU is but short lived. ' " I. 

Rdlec~ibns, such as th,ese, have been forced upon the atten. 
tion of the \lndersi~ned, Members of the" House of Rcprcscnta
th'cs, of the United States, hy the events of the present session 
of Congress. They' have witnessed a principle, adopted as the 
law of the House, by which, under ~ novel application of :he 
previous question, a powel' is aS$umcd by 'the majority to deny 
the privilege of speech, <it any stage,'and under any cirCulllstan
~es' of debate. and recently, by an ul/precedented assumpl1on, 
the right to give reasons for an original motion, has ~een made, 
to depend UpOIl the will of the majority. 

Principles more hostile than these to the existence of repre. 
aentative liberty, cannot ea,iiy be conceived. It is not. howev. 
01' 011 these accounts, weighty as t, ('y are, that the under:;,i~jlcd 
have undertakeh" tms a"drecss. A sulJject of higher and morc 
immediate imporlanc:e impels them to the pre~ent dUlY' 

The momentous, question of Wal', wfth Great Bl'icaln, is de
cided. On tlJis topic,' so .. 'hal tl.l ylllll' llltt;rt'~b, the 1'1~ht of pub
lic debat'!:, in the face of the wol'lo and especi,i1IY '., .. ,hell' con. 
stituents,has been denied to YUill repn;sent<ltiVt1S. Thq have 
been called into secret Sl:: ssion, on [Bis IllOSt interesting ol all 
your public relations, alth'ougp the Cl\'CU\ll~lalll;es of ';10 II e 
and of the lIatioll, atlorded no one reasoll lor ~"cre\.:y, UIII, ss It 
be found ill the apprehension 01 tile etl'ect of puLalc deU.lLt:, o~ 
Jl,~bHc opiuioll j Qr uf pubhc o,pinioll on tllt:. rtaillit 01 th~ VVl~. ' 



~X~f'rt tne tnf'9S!ve of President of the Pnite'd ~htes.l 
4\'l'ch is now before tt, l-'uPlic. nothing confidential was com-
11 t, -icatlOd, That rut ~~" .. e ll'l.tainf'Q 110 fact, r,ot previously, 
known. No one I"eas,ori fer war was intimated, but f>uch as was, 
ora nature public anl: £'Ote-I"OUS The inten'tion to wa!{e war, 
~Ul(: :n vade Cl.IIIl1c:a, had bedl }Ollg since openly avowed. The ob· 
jc('t of hObrile enace had be'll ostentatiQllsly announced., T~e 
ir.<lde;quacy of hOlh l'ur army and I,a~'y, f,,!' surcessful invasion, 
lillie! the in: l,fiiciu,ey ,;t the fIH':ifieatioos for the security of QUI' 

seaboard 'h I'e, CH ry w hl're, k,nown .. Yet the dO~)I's of Congress 
'Wt"I'f' Shl.t upon lhe people. ]"hey have. been carefullr kept io 
i,"rl('I~l1)ce ot, lhe flogl'tss of mt-asures, until the purposn, or 
~(Il' ir,istr"lItlll "el'e cO\ISUnI!1Ialed, Sot the fiile of the country sea
led. I~ a situation so extraordinary, the \llJdersigned hiive dee .. 
111('d It their duty by no <tet d thelrl~ to ~<ll:cliona pro(.eedillg,. 
lil 1,(0' cJ and arbitrary, , On the contrary, they.rnade every at-, 
ten:pl, in theil !,Gwtr, to attal,n publicity for their proceedin,gs .. 
.All -uch attempt S \I ere vain. \\Then this Int, mento\.ls subject 
was ftatcd, a~ fpr dtbat,e ; they demanded that the doul's should 
be opened. ' , . I, , 

This b.eing refused, they declined discussion; being perfectly 
c:o[lvUoced, from lTlc:ci:ltiol1s, IPO plain to bemistltlderstoo9, that. 
in the hou~e, all argulllellt, "nh clo~ed do()rs, was hopelt:s!\. 
and t/'lat an} .. ct, givil.g irnplie.d valiui:)' to so flagrant an iibuse 
of PO\' cr, would b~ little ,kss than treachery to the essentiiil 
rights of a II t.I'; peQ'ple. In the situation, to which the undel·. 
~ined have thu!> been reduced, They are c~mpelled. reluctalltly t~ 
,Jesort to this public deCla'ratioll of such, views Mthe state ~nd 
n lations of the LOUlltl'Y, as determined theil' judgme, t and ,'ote. 
upon ,the question of war. A measur~ of this kind has appeared 
to the undersigned to be n ure Impe,riously demanded, by tht( 
ci1'f nmstance of a· me~~aEe and manifesto being prepared, alld 
(:iI eUlated at public exp~nce, in ",hich the causes for wal' were. 
eburuerated a,rod the II Olive!> for it cOllcentrated, jn a manlier. 
~uiled to ">jitate and influl'nce the public mind. In executini 
this task, if will be the sllldy of. the undt:r~isned to reconcUe 
the great duty, th.\. y owe to the people, with thllt cOl1stitution~ 
H!>yt:CI- which is due to the a(Jlllilll~tralQI'S of public concerns.j 

In curup]encing this vit:w ot our alh,il'~, the 1,llidcrsignep would 
f.,;1 ~JI (Juty to them~eJvcs, di(1 they refJ';;Iin 'froll) recuning to the; 
C()lir~e, iii, I~Jaticn to public measures, which t~ey ad~pted an<l 
11avc ul,devi«lingly pursued hom, the con,mellcement of this 
lOll!!; and eventhJl sessIOn; in whleh they delibtfi1tt:ly sacrificeq. 
eVlry lI,illor cObsidt:r .... tIOI. ,to, .... hat they deemed, Lllebes'tillter-
est!; of the cOllntry. ' 
, I or~ a Hlect:!:o!:olUn of years the undersigned have from princi. 
pie, d, ~ "Pi-' OVC(;, a :;crie!:o of restrictio •. :; UpOIl com nlel'Ce, accurd .. 
int;; to tlam tiIiLin.a.ion, iuefucient as respected tOleisn nationfl 
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ihd injUl,ious, cbrefl~, to ourselves, Succes9, in tbe 5Y5tem, baa' 
become identified \\ ith the pride, the character" and the hope oP 
QUI' ,cabinet. As is natural with mj'ln, , wh·. have a great stake
depending on the succe~s,of a favorite theory, pertinacity seem
eu to intl'ease as its hopelesness became appa,ent. As the i;l
efficiency of this system could not be admitted, by its advocate.s.,. 
without ensuring its abandonment, ill success WaS, careflll1y at';' 
tributed,to the illlluence of opposition, 
, . To this cause the people weFe -taugl)t to charge· its s1.lccessive. 
failut'es and not to its inu'insic hnbecility. In this state ofU~inl';s 
the undersigned deemed it prol)er, to take away all apolo~y fol" 
adherence to this oppressive system. Tl}('y ,vere desit:ous, at 
a per-ioel so critical in public affairs. as f.:r as was consistent "Itb, 
th,.· independence of opinion, to cpntributc lp the restoration l~ 
llarmollY in the public councils. and Call cord aillong the peo
ple. And if ~ny' advantage could be thus obtained in 0111' fot·~ 
eign ~elatj.ons, the ulldel'ljigllt>di being engaged, ill 110 purpos~ 
of persunal 01' party advancement, w{)uld fcjoiGe, il~. sJ,lch .m·.(,)C ... 

c;urrence. 
The course of pubhc, measure!! also, :ct tile opening of the 

session, gave hop~ that an enlarged ana elllig"htened S),stclIl of 
defence, with prov~sion, for secUl'ity of our ~ariti.me'l'igh(s, wa~ 
llbout to be commenced; a purpo'se, wlaich, wherever round. 
they deemed it their duty. to foster, by giving, to' any system oC 
Dleasures, thus comprcjlensive, a~ unubstl'ucted a cou~5e as was. 
consistent with, theil' genet'al sense of public duty. After a. 
course of policy, thus liberal and conciliatory, it \vas caU'le of 
~egret that a' comlTltllli~ation should h~\Ve been pl,lr(:hased by all 
lmpre~edented expenditure of secret sel'vice money; and 11.5. d, 
O}' the chief magistl'ate, to disseminate ~lI~l'icion and jealousy~;. 
3ud t9 excite rescntlllcnt, among the citizens, by Stlggc"tijlt; im,,:, 
putation~ again~t a pqrtion .of them, as l!llInel'ited by their l'all'i-
otislJlr as unwarranted' by evidence. . 
. I~ has. al ways been the 9pinion of the undersignc d, t\w.t a sys

tem pf peace wal' the policy, Which 1lI0st compol"ted witil the 
(:ha~i>ctel', condit~on, alld interest of the United States; that their 

,remotenelilj from the theatre of eOIl'tetit. ill Europe, was their pe. 
culia!" felit:ityand that Ilot!ling "ut a necessily, ab~()lUtely iml)"· 
,I'iollS shuuld induce tllem to enter- a,5 parties into. wars, in IVhie!\. 
every cQu-..idel'atioll of virtue and policy seems to be forgotten, 
lIndel' the overbclll"ing sway of rllpacity and ambition, The.'e is.· 
a new el'a in hUlllan affair;;, The Europeau world iii convulsclL 
The adva.nta~es of our. own sit.uation a,re peculi'ar. ,," \Vhy· qui~ 
.our own to stand upon fOl'eign ground! Why, by intel'wcal'lIIg' 
QUI' destiny with that of an'y pc.\'l ,,1 Europe, entallglc uur peace 
and pl'Osperity in the tuih of Eurollcafl amb~~ion~ fivabhipl 11/' 
.erest honoul' 01' captico:e i" 

" ., , " ' . 



t'h"acldition to the many moral and p~udential cC!nsidet"atil)n~ 
.hich should deter thoughtful mtm from hastening into the pe!'IJ 
ils of such a war, there were some pf'clJliar to the Unitf'd Stcttes, 
resulting from the teitture of the governmpnt and the political 
!"elations cf the people. ,; A- fot't'll of government, in 110 small de
~ree expel'in1ental, comp05ed of powerful and independ~l\t sove. 
l;ei!"nties associated in rebtions,"SOllle of Which al'e critIcal, as 
",ve·I'1 as novel, should not be hastilr pl'eclplt!lt"ed int,o situatio;lS~ 
calculated to put to trial, the streng"th ~bf the moral bonrl, b1 
"Which they are united. ()f all states, th ... 1 of war, is most I'kdy 
to call into activity the paSSIons, \~Ihich are h9stile an~ dangel'. 
ou~ to sucli a form of governnlent," 'rime is yet important to our 
<country to settle and matul'e its recent i 115titutions. '" Above all, 
it appeared to the under~igned frbtri signs 'not to be mistaken, 
that if we entered upon thiS wal', we did it as a divided -people'~ 
not only froOl a sense of the inadequacy of our means to succesS; 
bill from moral and political objections of great weight and ve~ 
l'Y general influence. . 

n appears to the under:;igned, that the wrongs, of which the 
Ullltell States haye to complain, althou~h in sorne aspects, very' 
.grievous to our iriterests, and, in many, humiliatil)g to our pride, 
were yet or a natul'e, wnich, in- the present Mate of the worlcJ., 
€ithe.r would 110t justify war, or which war wouJd--not remedy. 
Thus, for instance, the hO\el'ing of British 'vessels upon our 
eoasts, and the occasional insults to our ports, impu'iously d.e~ 
:JI1allded such a systematic application of harbor ·and sea co~st 
<lefence, as would 'repel such agg-ressions,:'but, Llno light, can 
'hey,be considered as making a resol't to war,at the present time'; 
()n the part of the United States, either lIecessal'y'; br- expedi'eut. 
£0 also, ,lith respect to .the Indian war, of the origin of which t 
vut very imperfect imformation '. has yet been given to tpe ·pub. 
lic. \Vithout any express act of Congless, an expeditlOll was, 
],lst )'ear, set on toot and prosecuted into Indian tenitory, which 
had been relinquished by treaty, on the pan of the U. 'Slatc's . 
.And now we al'e told about the agency of British traders, as· to 
Il~dlan hostilifics .. It descn-es consideration whether there haoS 
bten such provident attention, as would have been propel' to re
Inove allY -caU'..c of cOIllplaInt, either real or imaginary, whtch 
the'!r,(l1ans wight aJIedge, and to secure their fricnd&hip. "Vitti 
all the ~ympathy and anxiety excited by the state of that front
i~r; impurtant as it may be, to apply adequate means of pl'olec
tlOn, agall1~t the 1 ndians, how is its safety ensured by a declara. 
~(;n of \',ar, w hieh add" .he lll'itish to the nnn.iJcl' of enemies? 

As" adecel,t I C5pect to tht opinions of mankin"" has not in •. 
(lllccd "the two Louses of Congress to concur In dcchning the 
l'ta,uns, or motin j, fOl' their euacting a declaration of war, the 
\tllllCISllSllCd alld the public "l'C left to seal'cb, elsewhere, fOD 
~auses (;uhel" n:u!, 0)' osu:nsible. If \Te ~re. to cOllsi(u~r the Pl'C)~· 



,~iclent oi'tbe United States, and the.committee of the Tl0t1S~ of 
1{epresentative!l, on foreign r~lations, ,as speaking .on this sol~ 
emn'Qccasion, for Congress, the Uuited, !il'tates have three prin
cipal topics .of .co~phl.1nt against Great Britain'. Impressments; 
-blockades ii-and orders in cDuncil. , 
, CQncerning the subject of impressment, the 'undersigned sym .. 
pathize.with our unfortunate seamen, the \·ictims .of. tl1is abuse 
of PQwer, and participate in thenati.onal sensibility, .oil their ac
CQunt., TheY,do 1I0t conceal, from ~hemselves, both its inlPQl't .. 
ance and it!; difficulty; and they are well aware h.oW stubbQrn iii 
the will and bow blind the visi.on of P.owerful nations, when great. 
~terests gr.ow into controversy. 

But, b(jtQ~'e a rc"ort to wal' f.or sud\. interests, a moral natioll 
\VIll cQnsider w,hat is just. and a wi<;e nation w hat is expedient. 
If the ('xel'cise .of any right to the full extent .of its abstract na
tUl'e, be inc.onsistent with the sa~cty .of an.other natiOll, m.oralit1 
seems t.o require that, in jJl'aclice, its exercise shot;lld, in thiSI'e~ 
spect, be m.odified. 1£ it be proposed t.o vincLcate' any right by 
war, wisd.om demands that it should be of a natllt'e, by W.ll' to be 
obtained. ,Tne ill~ert:sts c.onnected with the subject .of im;He,ss
. .5>ent arc unquestionably great to bot~l natiQns; and in the full 
.extent of abstract right as asserted by each" perhaps lrrecon
c::ilclible. 
. The g .... ernment of tile United States assel'ts the broad prin~ 
ciple that the flal; .of their merchant vessels shall pr.otect the 
.the marinel's. ' This pl'ivile~e is claimed, alt'lOu,;h every pel'SOR 
on bQard, except the captain, may be an alien, 

The British g.overnmellt asserts that the allegiance .of their: 
subjects is inalienable, in time of war, and that 'theil' seamen. 
fOllud on the sea, the common hip;hway .of nations, shall not by 
PI'ott'cted, by the flag .of pri\'ate merchant veJscls. . 

The undersigned deem it uIInecessary here t.o discuss the 
questIon of the American claim, fOl' the immunit,Y .of their fiji;. 
iBut they cann.ot refrain frum viewing it as a principle, .of a na
ture "el'Y br.oad and c.ompreheJlsive; ta the abuse of which, the 
tcml>t<ltions al'e stl'ong and IIUmCl'QUS, And they do rilaintain 
,that, bcfVl'e the calamities of war, in vindication of Sllch a pl'in
,erp\e he incurt'ed, all the means .of negociuti.on shOll:" be ex
,h"usted, and that' al~o e"cry practicahle attempt s!lOuld be made 
torcgulate the exercise of the right; so I.hat the acknowled;;ed 

. inj IIry, resulting tQ other nations, shollid be checked, If n.ot lll'e
veil ted. They are dearly of .opinion tiJat the peace of th is hap~ 
py and l1ising c.omrnumty should not be, abandoned, for the sali.e-
01 affordin~~ fiicililies to ~over Frencli pl'opel'ty; .or to emploY' 
Ihitish seamen. 

The ch~ilD .of Great Britain to the services' of her seamen is, 
,rleil!lel,'no~'el, n.oI' peculiar. The d.octrine of alle~iallce, for,. 
"'h.lrh'sbe contends is common to all the governmcats of Europe'; 



·an~, 8S 'Well a!;·'t:n~land, ha!§ maintained it fOr oenturies. Dotil 
riutions r.lainl, in time of,war, the ser~ices oftheir sUbjf>cts. Both 
by dect'ees forbid theil' entering into foreign employ. Both re
.all them by proclamation . 
. No man can doubt that, in the pre!>ent 'state of the French 

.JIlarine, of American merchant vessels were met at sea, having 
,French seamen on board France would take them .;.Wi1\ ant 
man believe that the U. States would go to war against France\ 
on this account? 

For very obvious reasons, this pl'inciple occasions little cor .. 
lision with France, or with any othet· nZltion, exce'pt England. 
'\Vith the En!;'lish nation, the people of the United States al'e 
-do~ely assimilated, in blood, language, intercourse habits, dress •. 
manners and character. When Britain is at war and the United 
States neutral, the merchant sel'vice of the United States, hold'S 
u\it to British seamen, temptations almost 'irresistable ;-hi,_:lt 
'Wages and peaceful employ, instead of wag\!s and war.service; 
-safety, in lieu of hazard ;-entire independence, in the place' 
'of qualified servitude. 

That England whose situation is insular, ,vho is enga~ed ill. 
GI. war, apparently for existence, whose seamen are her bulwar", 
ehould look upon the effect of OUl' principle upon her safetn 
with jealousy, is iuevitable ; and that she will not hazard the prac .. 
fical cI,msequences of its ulll'egulated exercise, is cel'tain. The 
,\uestion, therefore, preseTJted, directly, fOl' the decision of the 
thoughtful and virtuous mind, in this country, is-whether war, 
for such an abstract right be justifiable, before attempting to 
guard against its injurous tendency by legislative regulation, in 
~ailure of treaty. 

A dubious right lihould be ad~anced with hesitation, An e:!C.trem~ 
.sight should be asserted with discretion. Moral duty requires; 
,that a nation, before it appeals to arms, should have been, not ona 
ly true to itself, but that it should have failed, in no duty to oth
.ers. If the exercise of a right, in an unregulated manner, be ill 
.effect, a standing invitation to the subjects of a foreign power ta 
become deserters and traitors, is it no injury to that power? 

, C"rtainly, moral obligation demands that the fight of flag 'lik~ 
~11 other human rights should be so used, as that, while it pro.., 
tects what is our own, it should not injut'e what is anotbel··s. Iii 
.a practical view, and so long as the 1'lght of Bag IS relitrained, by 
110 regard to the undeniable interests ofoth::1'5, a war on account" 
of impressments, is only a war (or the right of C11l1>ioying BI-it" 
~h seamen, or board American merchant vessels, 

The c\ai m of Great I3ritain pretends to no further extent tharc, 
to tuke aritish seamen from private merchant vessels. In the' 
exercise of this claim, her officers take Amet'ican seamen, an«1 
ioreign seamen, in the American service; and although she ui~ 
"arms s'uch ab"se~, "!lcll>rcifers redress, Wb~D li-ftGWll) ,et yp# 



, f9l 
, tt{luhte(Hy,grievdus injuries haye resulted to the seamen of the! 

United States, Hut the question is can war be proper for ~l\('11 
ca use, bef0re all hope of reasonable accommodation has failed ~ 
Ev~n after the exti,nguishment of such hope, :Olin it be proper, 
ll'ltll our ownpract!cc be so regulated as to rcd(ove, in snch for
eign nation, any rC'a'>onable apprehc'nsion of injury? 

Th,> undersigned arc clearly of opinion that the employment 
of Bt'it;~h seamen, in thc mel'chants service of the U, States, is 
as littie reconcileable with the p:ormanent, as the prt~sent intereo;t 
of the United Sl'ltes. Thc encoUl'a~ement oC foreign seamen is 
,the discouragement of the native American, 

Tbe duty of govcl'fiTUent towards this valuahle class of men is 
not only to protect, but to patronize them, And this cannot 1Je: 
done more effeclually than by securing, to A'llcrican citizens 
the privile~es of Anlel'ican navigation. 

The question of impressment, like every other question rela .. 
tive to commel'ce has been tl:eated, in stich a maEIICI', that \'\Ihat 
was po~sessed, 15 lost wilhollt obtctining wh.tt was s,)ught. Pre
tensions, right in theory, ant! important ill intel'est, urged, wi\.ho. 
out due consideration aT our relative powel', have eventuated ill. 
a practical abanclonrnent, both of what we hoped "nd what we en
joyed. III attempting to spread OUl' fl.l!2; ove l f'')l'ei<';llers, its dis. 
tinctive character has becn lost to (,Ill' own CiliZt;IIS, 

The American seaman, whosc ilJtercst it j, to have no com
petitOl's, in his employment. is sacrificed that Bl'ilish seamen may 
have equal privileg-es with himself. 

Ever since the United States have been a nation, this snbjec't· 
has bllen a m~ltter of complaint and negoti,ltion; and evel'y ror
mer administration have treateu it. according to its obvious na.! 
lure, as a subject rather fo\' arrclllgcinent than fO'r war, It exis
ted, in thc time of Washington, yet this father of his coulHr~ 
l'ecommenucd no ~uch rc'sol't. It existed ill the tillle' uf A,daIT1s, 
yet. notwithstanding the zeal, in support or our mal'itime rights, 
which distinguished his administration, war was nevel' sUr,~est
ed by him, as the remedy. During the:: ei~ht years M'r, Jeffer
son stood at the helm of affairs, it still c~tinued a SUbject of 
.oOntl'oversy and negotiation; but It \Vas nt:v,er made a caust: fo~ 
war. It was reserved for the present administration to press thig 
topic to the extre::me and most 'dreadful I'e~ol't of nations: ctl
though England has officially disavowed the I'i,;bt of I lIpress
me nt, a's it I'cspects native citizens, and '"} arr~l1gemellt Illight 
well be made, cQnsistent with the fair pl'ctcmions of such as are 
Aaturalized. I 

That the real state of this question may bc understood, the 
undel'signed recur to the toJIowing facts ,\S suppol'ted by olnclal 
"ocumc~ts. 1\11'. King, when miuistel' in 'England. obt~ine::d a. 
"havolVal of the British governmcnt of c.c right.to Impress 
~ American seamen;' naturalized. as well as 11ativc, Olllhe iug.ll , B 
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~ - An a,.rangement bad advan<;ed, nearly to:l ~"n1,,'r"!lto;j 
\lpo!l"thi~ basi \lnr! was kroken oil' only, because GI cal r, itaiq, 
insisted to !'ctail' tht right on" The narl'ow seas." 'Vhat h, • ..,."v-

'cr,wastheopini'on of the Anlerican mini~·f'r.on the plobahit!y 
(,f an arl'aT"gemenl, appear!> from the pti&I'c documcllts, C()"1mu7 
I}icated to congress, in the session of 18' ·8. as staled bv . Mr. 
:JVIadison, in the~e words, "at the moment tne articles were ex
"pecled to be signed, an exception of "1 he narrow seas" was 
"UI ged afld insisted on by Lord St. Vincents, apd bein)'!: utterlY. 
f'inadr. issible on 0\11' part, the negociation was abandoned." 

l\lr, :King- seen.s t, .. oe of opinion. however, "that. wit h m ret 
"time·tban was left hin: for the experiment, the objection mi~ ht 
" have been overcome." "Vh~t time wa!! left Mr. King fOl' tho 
experin1 ent, or whether any was evermad;e hl\s not been dis~los'. 
ed to the public, ,MI:. I(ng, soon after returned to America: 
It is maOlfest from 1\1r. King's exprf'ssion that he waS limited 
in point of time, and it is e~,ually clear that his opinio~ was that 
aTi adjustment could take place. That Mr. Madison was also Of 
tbe same opinion is demonstrated, by hi:; letters to Messrs, Mon'.. 
roe and Pinkney, dated the 3d of Febnlary, 1807, ill which he 
Uses these expressions. "r take it fo:, gl'anted that you have 
"not failed to make due. use of the arrangement' concerted by 
"1\11'. ;King with Lord Hawksbury, in the yeal' 1802',for settling. 
", th~ question of impressment. On t/iat occG.sion'and under Illat 
"administration the Briti.~h princip/r', ~IJas.lair{y ren,oullccd in fa
"V01' of the right of (Jur flag, Lord HaYIJiCRbury having ag'"l'erJ 
," to jlroMbit imjlressment on tlte high sea8;" a!ld Lord St. Vin," 
".ceUts requil'il' g nothing n,me than ~n exception of the narro~ 
" -,(;115, an c};'ception re~ting on the obsoll!te clailll of G. Britain 
'" to SO~e peculiar domilli~n over them!' Here then we have a 
full ~cknowled~n.ellt tha,i G. Britain was \\ illin:; to renounce the 
~ight of impressment, 01. the hi'gh seas; in favol' of our ftdti;-
that stle was allxioils to an<ll.ge the bubject. ' 

I,t fUI'thcl' appearst'hat 'the Britigh mini~ter called for an in~ 
tel'view .with I.Vle·~5rs, :YI':JI)roe and Pinkney, on this topic; that 
~hey stated the nature,of the claim, the KIng's prerogative; t!'.it 
,(hey had consulttd ~h~, crow,noffice'rs and the board ofadllliralty, 
who all concul'I'ed III ~entiment, that under the circlJm~tances 
of the n~tjon, the reliLlquisllllient of the ri!,;ht nas a l1leasul'~, 
.'rhich tlJ" ,governmtnt coulJ not ad.~i>t. without tdklllg on itself 
art';sppnsibility, which 1.0 ):nini~t1y wotild be willing to meet, 
howevtr pressing the exigelicy miglit be. They offered, how
ever, on the part of Grt'at Britain, t~ p~.ss laws makillg it penal 
fDr Britihh COil,lllaldlns to impl'1'SS "AI/jeri'can citizCl;~, all board 
:of AI' erican .v.essels"on the llig;h seas, if Amel'ica \\ould pass a 
.law, n.Llkilgll penal for the oflicers, oj the Unired Sr<ltes t() ~;rJ.nt 
,ct:rlifiRatt,sofclli,z(,I'~I'I~ ,to,llliti~h ~lllJjl'cts. Tilib \l'ill be fuund,_ 
iii the same U"UlhCIJ1~, ill 0\ ,o.;tltl' froiiL' ~l\;lisl's. ~'4rJlII'UC alia,' 



'in'knet to '!\fr. 'Madlson. datetl Ilth'Nllvernoer, ISOIf. U'r"l~ 
,h"il" perem\>tol"Y ; IIstructi.oos, this pl"oposition, o~ the part of 
G,'eat Britair:"could not be acceded to by Olll" ministers. Such, 
ltowevel", was th~ tempel" and a.nxiety of EnglanJ, and such the 
<dildol" and ~ood seno;e of OUI" 'ninistel"S, that' an honorable ant! 
ad1,antagt'I)f/.8 arr,an!{f'ment did take pr-alp.. The luthority of :WI:, 
Monroe, then :\finistel"' ~t thecolJl"t of Great Britain, nGW Se~ 
<eI'etal"Y of State, and one of 'he present adminlstl"ation, who have 
'reeo ,mended war with' Eli dand, and a~s!g-ned impress'TI)ents afio 
a cause~ SUppol"ts the undersigned in as"el,thg, that it was hon" 
orable andadvatageous: for in a Jettel" from Richmond dated 
the 28th of February, :808, to Mr. :\1:adison, the followin!.!' ex
pressions are used by :.\11". '.lonroe, "I have 011 the contl"al'Y al
.. , 'ways believed and still do believe that the ground 011 which 
to, that interest (impress111en~) was placed by the papel" of the 
~, British Commi,sionel's of 8th Nov'em'bf:Or. 1806, and the expla~ 
'" nation whicb accompaaied it, wall boe", l:onOrtlbie ,md advanta
., geou's to tbe United 8Jatf'8, that it coritail;led iJ. c611tession in 
'" their favor on the P31"t of Great Britaih, on the great principie 
~'in contestation, never before tnade by a fOl"mid and obli!jato,·Y' 
~'act of theil' govel'l1lpent, which was hi;;hly fovorable to ~hcil" 
f' interest." ,~ 

\Vith the opinion of Mr. King so decidedly expre~sed, with 
the official admission of MI'. Madison,with the' ex'pllcit declal'a
tion of Mr. MQnroe, all concurring that Great Britain was rea(ly, 
to aban(top imp"essment on high sed~, and \vuh dO 'honorCibie 
~nd'adviUltageou~arl"angement, actually made by MI". MOllrotl, 
how can itbe pretended" that all tiope of settlement, by'treaty. 
has failt:d ; how can this subject fUl"nish a proper cause of \ur ? 

With respect to the subject of blockades j the princip1e ofthe 
law of nations, as asset:ted by the U. States, is, that a bloc'kadc 
can only be justified when supported by an ad~quate force. 'Ill 
theory thi;:; principle'is admitted 'by Great Britain. It is alled5'
edl however, that in Prflcti,ce, she disl"egards that pl"inciple. . 

TheOl'Cler of blockade, IVhlCh ha's bee,l made a !'pecific gl'O'und 
of complaint, by' France, is that of the 16th of May, 1806 Yet; 
stl"anO'e as it may seem, this ordel", which. is, now, made one 
grougd of wal·. bet ween the t wo ~ountrles was, .a~ t~e Ume of i~~ 
;lirst issuinp-', ,viewed as all act of tavbl' ana concliiatton. 011 thiS 
subject It is necessary LO be exp'ticit. The vaguo:: and indeter~ 
lninate manner, in which, the American and French goVel"n"lents, 
intheil' official papers, speak of this ol'~er of blo~kd.de.' is ,calc~~ 
Jated to mislead. An importance is attached to It, 01 WhiCh, III 

, the opinion of the under:;lg'ned, it is not worthy. Let the fact'S 
speak for themselves. .' " 

In Aug. 1804, the British established a bleckade at the e~~ 
lrai.ce of the French pol't!., naml1Jg them, tt um l' ecalllj> '.0 Os. 
tend; and 1rom Lnel.r pl'oximuy to the H1'1U!)ll C:;OAS~5, and the ab .. 



seIice of all complaint, we may ~e pt:rmitted to believe that it 
was a leg-al blockade, enforceci accOI'dipg to the usagf'S of na. 
tllll'S. On the 16th of Muy. 1806, the English Secretary of Slate" 
l\i r, fox r.otIfied, to 0111' Minister', at Lorldol1, that his govern
mer.t had th~lIght fit to uirtct necessary measures to be taker). 
for the blockade of the coastf', rivers and ports, from the rivet" 
Elb(; to the ri,,; J' HI'est, bOlh itlclusive." 

In point of fact, as the term& used in the order, will show. 
this paper, which has become, a substanth'e and avo~ved ca.use 
for non intercou\'~e, cnlbal j,;o and war, is a blockade, only of tho 
rlaces, on the FreIJe h coast, fron. Ostend to the ~eine, and e~ en 
as to these'it i& merely, ,.s it plOlesses to be, a continuance of a. 
former and t:.j:-ting blockadt. . For with' respect to the residue 
<If the coast, t1'adc of neutrals is admitt,ed, with the exception on
ly. 01 t;l.( my's property and articles conu'aband of Wal', whicb 
arc li"ble 10 be taken, without a blockade; and except the' di
rect colonial trade ot the elJemy, which GI'cat' Britain denied to 
ve free by the I~w of nations. Why the order was thus extend
ed ill it~ form, ,~hile ill effect it added nothing to order-s anti 
reg.ulatiul's, already existing, will be known h} advl!rting to pa
pers, which are belore the world. In 180(,. France, had y<:'t col
emies hnc\' tile wound lI,flicteu on OUI' fceullgs, by the Jnterlel~ 
c:r.ce of the ,Brihsn !;ovtrr.ment in our trade, w,th those cu.o
.nics, lUld been the caUst of rtIllOlIstl'",nCe and negoti<ition, At 
the moment w hen the ordel' of May 1806, was maGe, ,1; I.'. ;\: 011-
roe, the present SCCl'ctal'Y of Statt., thtu ollr U.lr,l,>,el' plen~po
tentiaryat Iht. Court c.f Gl'Li;l' BritaUl, was iu treaty on the ~lIb
jt.Cl 01 the carrying, trade, .. lid ju~ging ,oa the s110t, "lid at the 
time, be, unhe~Itatlllg1y. gave hl~ oplillon, th .. [ tnc order was 
made to b,er An.eric<ln \itws aud iHcrt:!:.ts. TJli. iot;a is uue
quivochll)' expresse-d, ill Mr, l\lt·I'loe·~ letters to 1\11'. l\;a(llson 
ot the 17th, allu 2Utht at ?o.J<.l}, and 01 tht: 9th of JUlie, 18G6. 

"'file terms oj the ordc1' are these, " That the said coa8t, rillers 
"a'.d jlOrts must be cull:.ldercd as blockaded," but, "that ~uc" 
"bltR:kade s/lUll not e xl, lid to jl rnlll! ( neu lralalii//a 0t'C s.,::t" Laden 
"'!vitlzgooc/&, not beillg lhe Ilro//erty ofilis majcfSty'8 en, 1l!.ie8 , and 
"not being ca,lItrabonc/ OF war }1'01l1 upl/roaching the said coasts 
"and enteril1g into ar.·d r.aitil,g From liz, baid rillers and flOrIs save 
"and except tile CW,\!8, rivll'~ and jlOrt8 ji'om 08tend tl) the 
"river Seine, already in. a state of strict fwd /rigorou8 block
"ade; and 'u:hicil are to be c~1l81dercd a~ 80 continued," with a 
"jlro1li&0 that tla: 1I~8se18 fntering had not bccn Laden at a flort 
"belonging to, or ;11 jl088t:ssion Ij, the enemie8 of Great hritain, 
"and Ih~ vesuls de/tarting 'Were not destined to an enemY"f) 
n port, or had previously broken blockade." 

t The jv!!(,~['i1,g are extracts from thcse lettf(rs. 
t':'tfl., lvlay 1806 ~ he r/:ue s/leak8 of that blockade. 

In tllar of th r. 
It i8 ., cOlH!le~ 
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" And as late as October. 1811, the .. ame Gent1eman,wl'itln~ &!t. 
S""cr~f," v .)f Stut,· tr, lhe British minister, ~p~aking of the s~l1le 
01'.1<:1' of b,ioc ",.1(;e of May, 1805, says, " it !>trictly was little mor~ 
"th"l1 a block,\de of the co<>st from Setne tu Ostend," "The 
•• objC'ct was to nif)J'd to the United States all accommodatio~ 
"rt.~pectillg the colonial trade," , . 

It appear!>, then. that this ord:::r, was, in point of fact,. made t~ 
. (avur our trade alld waS so understood and admitted by thegov

iltI'l.ment of this country, at that ti e and since; that, tnsteadof 
c)tte;,ding prior blockades it lessened them; that the country 
from Seine to Brest, and "from Ostend to Elbe was in'Serted to 
open tnem to OUl' colonial trade and fUl' our a(:cummodatiofl, all ,1 
that it wa~ n~vcr made the subject of complaint, by tlle Amel'i
can govel'llmel\~, during Its practical continuance: that is, not 
Ulltll, the lil'st oreler in council; and indeed not until aftet'the 1st 
ot May 1810; and until after the American government was ap
prized of the gl'ound, whll;:) i~ was the ,\ ill of France should be 
taken UpOI! the subject, 

Of this we have the mcst decisive proof, in the oifers, made 
undel' the admlni~tration of 1\11", Jefferson, for the discolJtinuance 
of the Embargo as it relat~d to Great \lritain; none of which 
required t/le rcpe~l of the blockade of May 1806; and also in. 
the arrangement made during the administration 01 JlI', iVladi-
5011, a:ld unclel' his eye with .Mr. E;rskinc. The Ilon-intercourse 
act of March 18u9, and the act "conceming commercial imcr
" l:oul'se" of May \810, vest the President of the U lIited States. 
Wilh the very same po\ver, in the very same terms, Both au. 
thOl'ise him" in case either' Great Britain 01' Franc~ shaH so re. 
" voke 01' modify her edicts, as that they shall cease to vlOlate 
~'th,? neutl"al commerce of the United States" to declal'e the 

"in terms of ,'estraint and professes ttl extend the blockade fur •. 
"tlzer titan was 'uretofore . done, "nevertheless, it taKl'S it fro Ill. 
"lllallY ports, already blOcltaded, indeed, frQIIt all Ea&t 11 Ustend. 
"and West of tlze ~'eine, excejU in artic/elt contrahand OJ war and. 
" t'/temie8 property, which are 8eizabltf without h/(Jckade, AlZd i~ 
c, liie.- form of exct"/ltion, . C0118iderins' c7IIery fnemy' a8 one jlOwer, 
"it admit8 the trade qf neutral8, within the' same Iimit8, to be 
"free il!. the jlroductioris of cnemies colunics. iro every, hut tile di
"rect route between the colony and tbe jlarent country." "[,' • 
.lI-1'mrot: addsi" It cannot lie doubted tllat tlte notc wafl dra'lrm blJ 
"tlte government, in rl'ference to the qucstion,·and ij intended all 
"tile JoundatifJn of a treaty must 6evicwed in a .favorable light,'
On the 20tll uf Mar;, l'rlonroe, writes to'."ll,', Il'1a,JisuTl, tllat h,- hud 
been" 8trenlJthenr d in tile ojll1'Zion that tlze order of til, 161h was 
U drllwn 'will! a '(1ie~v to the ljuest(on of aur tl'ad~ widl entTlllt:1l. 
"coibnics, i.'nd that i,: jlromi8cs to /:p • high/V [u .. ti1ifuc&OI'y' to QUr 

~ .C,qmmcrcial illtere~6S".': . 
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_me by prodl,lmafion. And by the provisions or one law fn s~c! 
~",',e, n(}o-interconrse was to .cease; by those of the oth'~r i\ WllII 

to he revived. In f:oqsequence .o,f PQwer vested, by the fit-st. act, 
(;,(, at]'~.ni.:p·"ent with E,1:~kine was 'm"rl~ and tbe rc\ocat!on of 

. the orde;~ in coullcil of .J.,nuary and ,1'J ovember 180T, was con .. 
eioel"t'd ~s a full cOIOI1!ia'lce with the .bw as r~mQving all th~ 
;l:llA I'Plllral edicts. The blockade of Mav 1806, was not inc Iud. 
C(t in. tlH" arranf~el1lent, and it dot's not appear,'tpat it wa" dee~' 
eri.ef sufficient im[>ortan~e to en:~a?', even a thou~ht. Yet uni~· 
th .. act 01 M~y, 1810, wlnc" ve~'s the verY'same power, ~ revo-., 
C<tt;CJlI of this b:ockade of May, 18U6, is made by ,our cabi~et a. 
~iw fJua non ;', an illtlispensible I'equisite ~ '1}lId now, after', the 
.:Br!tisn rninbter har::: directly avowed that thi!> o-rdel' of blockad~' 
'W(.tllid not continue after a revocation of the orders,lO> council l 

'" io.ll' ,lit a due application of an adequate force, . thecxi;'tence of 
thl~ blockade, is inii~ted upon, as a ju~tifiable cause of war'·.lIot';' 
1IIillhst.,ndillg, tn"t OUI' government admits a blockade is l~~al,to . 
the: nJ<linten<lllce ofwilich a.n adequate force is appliel!. ,'.". 

The ul:uersigu.ed a'l'e .aware~ that, in justlfication of this new 
~round, it is 110W said that th.e extension OJ) paper, for whatever 
I'llrpose lilt mued, b\ OI'S the prillciple at papel blockades, Thi~ 
bowe-.,~I', Can Ildl'J:y be urged,. since thet British," formally dis

. ;a~()w Hie pl'illcipie; and sillce thty acltnowledge, the very dl)c. 
lillie of the law of nation'.>, for which.the American admilllstl'a. 
tiOLl coiltcnd, hencefol'th, the' xistence of a blockade become!; a 
~uesdon of Lct; it must uepend upon the evidence adduced, i~ 
~UI'P~I'. of the adequacy of the biockadillg fOI'ce. ' 

1< rum the pn:cediu!; statement it .is apparent, that whateve. 
tnel'e i ~ Objectionable, in the pl'inciple ofthe order of May 1806. 
Ql' in the lfracllce undel' it, on l{l'ouud merely, American, it can~ 
cllot ut: set up as a sufficient cause of war; ·fol: until FrdllCel< 
poilltea it out as a cau~e of co"troven.y. it was so fu fl:Clll being 
l·l:,,-drdc.l, at; a bource of '-Illy new, or grievous cOlllplaJilt. that it 
~ a'> actually con:.H1ered, by UUl" go~et'Dlllent, in a ravos'able! 
li,:. ht. . ., 

* 11"r. Foster in Id.sletter of the 3d July 1811, (9 j1fr. ~follroe 
S.!JU8 Ido.llC8 the doc. rille maintamed by his gClvernmtllt. 

" Grtat £, I iwin )ws ne-,,< r altern/lted to dis/lute that in the or. , 
tlillClry c,)<Lru Of'l/J~ law of nations, no hlockade can be justifiable 
or ','u~id, .un.leslJ it be lJu,jljlurtt:d hy an "adequatc{orc£ destined 
to lIIu,mtuln zt a,lIl to eJ.!tiJoL' to haaard all lIt'8Sci8 attempting ui 
Cil.""" it.~ ojlera/ion_ 

.. "~Jr. POSlc r in Iii;; t, ller to .lIr, Monroe on tile 25th July, 1811. 
tlho bU.,}.;. lilt: b,.)( !,':tCl' (d" J1wy 1106, "lill not conii,lut: al ler 
the rtl' .at j t/ie CI (Jers in council unle88 hi.. .. ftlajlsty's SO'Vt rn. 

1l"';{ 0/1,:/, ;h'lZk ft {'J 'i"l:t~ilZ if by •. he 8/ltci.zl "jl/ILiccdi.Jn of a. 
.::;;.,;; . .. "lit .-:(leu.. I~ "C:', a:,! ihe facl "./. itll b~mlJ ISQ ccmtinuc:d".0t' 
t~!" 7:'W oe nvir:11,a ,il the Hme'?: 



· The British Orders in Council are the remammg source of 
d'licontent, and avowed cause of war. Thes'e\ have, heretofore. 
"well considered. by our govemment in connection with the 
l'~ench decrees. Certainlv, the BI'itish Orders in Council and 
~rench decrees, form a sy~lem subversive of neutrai rights and 
constitute just grounds of complaint, yet, viewed, rebtively to 
to the condition of those powers towards each other, and of t'oe 
United States towards both, the undersigned 'cannot persuade 
them<;elves that the Ol'del's in Council, as they now exist and 
'With thdr present effect and operation, justify the select;on Of 
Grcat Britain as our enemy. and render necessary a decl"ratloa. 
of unqualified war. . 

Evl:l'y consideration of moral dIJty, and political expedien
cy, seems to concur ill warnin!!; the United S:,'tes. not to min
~Ie tn this hopelesc;, and, to hUOl'ln eye, interminable Europf':t& 
conte"t. :Neither Franccy nOl' EnQ'land, pretends that thci,' ';. 
gressions can be defende!i, on the ground of allY othCl' belliger
ent ri~ht, than that ofp:lrticular necessity. 

Both attempt to justify their encl'oachments, on the general' 
11lw of nations, bv the plea of retaliation. In the J'clative position; 
and proportion of stren?;th of the United States, to either bel· 
ligerent, thel'e appeared little probability, that we could compd 
the one, or the other, by hostile operations, to abandon t<tis. 
'plea. 

And as the field of commercicll enterprise, after a]}ow:ng to 
the decrees and orders, their fuii practical effcct, is still ricil 
and extensive, there seemed, a<; liltle wisdom as obligation to 
yicld, solid and certain realities, 1'01' unatt.'linable pl'etensio,'", 
The l'iRht of retaliation, as cxisti~g, in eithel' belti~erent, it Will;; 

impossible, fOl' the Unitt'd States, consistent with either its clm,~. 
or intel'cst, to iidrt)it. Yet stich was the stdte of the decrees. 
and ordel's oftlle respective lJd!i:~erents, in reL;l~ion to th~ rigbts 
of neutrals, that, w In Ie, on the one hanel, it fvl'lI.cd, nl) justine;;.'"' 
tion t9 eithel', so on the othel', lOllcurrent cirCllmS!~nce", f"rm. 
ed a complete justification to the Unitt'd St,:'cs, in m.lintainifiZ. 
not\V~th'standing these clocro.:.chmen:s, pro\'idcd it best CO'Op'Jrt. 

ed with their interests, that system of 1. npartial neutrality, wll.l'::h 
is su uesiralHe to theil' peace and pro~perilY, Fo\' H' it should 
be admitted, which no cour~e ofal'~u,ne!lt can 'maintain, that the 
-"el'lin decree, which \"as issued on the 21st of November, \:-;J5, 
WdS ju~ti!ied, by the antecedent ortlel's of (ll,: til'itish admir;:l\r, 
respecting the culonial trade, and by the order of " blockade of 
the 16lh of May, precedin~, yet, un thiS account, thel'e resulted 
no ril)lt of I'et"liatioll to Fr,.llce, as il I'('spccted the U. State9 .. 
T'iley hau expressed no acquicscen.ce either ill th.e Ill'i~ish int,:r.t 
i'erence uith the colonial fl'"de, 01' 111 allY exter.SI"n at the prin
ciples ot blockadc. LL,i(; .. ~, [1<1,1 til,:re been ,I',y such neglec~; 
on the 1,.'J.l't "hlle vLlittcl ~, •• n(;~, as WJ.l'l'a'l.te.:i ~1,H: t't'Cll'C1l em-p&s: 
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'aor in a(topt;f\~ r.i::: principle of I'e~ ,:Ll~j(m, yet;n the exp.rd~e of 
that pi'etendecl ric,bt, he past the bounds of both -t/i.!i(' Lw and 
dect"Ocy; anri, ill the yery extravagance of that ('x{'r<:i,~~, lost the 
advatltage of whatever cnlolil" the British had aflon\ul Lo tis 
Jlretences. Not (;()!·tent with adopting a pri.1c;ple of ,'<,taHation, 
in terms limited, and apprO;JI'ja~f', tothe injury (.f which he com· 
'fllained, he declared," all the Briti!>!J hlands, in a ~tat(:' of" block· 
H ..;de; prohibited all tommerce and cOl'respondencf' With! hem, 
.. , all trade in their manufactures; and made lawflll prize oeal) 
" mCI'cbal,dlze, belonging to En~land, or coming' frem its fran
ct uradures, and colonies," The violence of these e:·croach
n~ellts was equalled on;y by the insidiousness of the telms, and 
manner, iii which they wel'e promulsated. The stope of the, 
expl'essions of the Berlin decree, was so general that It embrac
ed within its sphere, the whole comlllerce of neutrals with £"g
land, Yet Dccres, Minister of the Marine of France, by a fOI'

nlal note, of the 24th Decerriber, 1800, assured our ministel' 
Plenipotentiary, that the imperial decree, of the ~ I st November, 
1806, "was not to affect 0\11' commerce, which would sti1l be 
~'govel'l1ed by the rules of thc trellty, established between the 
';'t.vo c('ulltries." Kotwithstandin;;- thi~ aSSUI·anCe. however, or) 
the 18th September following, Regniel', Grand l'.'linistcr, of jus
tice, declared" that the intentions of the Emperor wel'e that, by 
., virtue of that decree, Fl'cnch al'lni·d \cssc\s, might' seize ill 
'''nelltral Y<;sseis, either Engli~h, prope:'ty, 0\' merchandise pI .. 

• , cecding [rom the C~'':; .ish malluf,lcturlcS; a~ld that he had I'e
., served, for fllture rleci);ioTl the question whethcl' they might 
U not possess then,st In's of neutral ves~c:s going to, or from 
.. En ,;laul, aithough t l)(:Y htid no Eh!;lish manufactures on board." 
PrclemHoll5, so vb"iou"I)" exceetlin;.:; any measure of retaliation 
that, if t;;e precedcl!tacts, of the British govcrnment, had afford-. 
ed to such a reson, UP!' COrOUT' of right, it \V~:; lo:;t III the violence., 
, .. ntl eXtl';,ngauce (,f lm' assumed principle,. 

To the Herlin decrees ~ucceedt:d the 1:',:,:u5h orders in"counciI, 
elf the :-tb of J:u,lI,ry. 1807, which "Ci'e mel':.;cd il1 the orders 
11;: the 11 th of NO"'JrlIlJel' fOllowing, Th:~,' ,lo.:clat'ed "all POl'ts,. 
a:;(\ IJJaecs belongi!l;!; to France, and its allies, fl'om which the 
13riti~h Hag I\US excluded, :.ll, in the colonies'cf his Britannic: 
~r!~jesty's enemies, in a state of blrJc!,uc1e ;-prohibiting all trade, 
tli the Flouuce and manuL1ctl!!'CS, of th~ ~ald countri..:s 01' colo
l:ics; ~J.(l mak;J;g all \'C:~"'l'b, trullil'~ to 01' from them, aile! ua 
lnercil~tlldise, Oil bv.l!,(j suL,ject to captll'e and condemnation. 
,\11th an c::c"!Jtion, only iiI I,",'our of the dire<..t trade, bctwee\,l 
neutral CQulltl'i,.s .. Ld the colonies of his majesty's enemies." 

The,se t.:,..tr~\ a:';«l1t i>rctc,:s:UflS, 011 the pa1't (}f Great liritaill, 
"'cre, Imll,ecdatcly sHccenltd by others, stitl more extravagant, 
0:1 the ;;;.1 t of ['lance: \Vitbout v:'ailiilg tor any lwowlt:dge of 
-:':e C;OUI "c: ;hc :\ i>ln';Car, ~o\'e1'i1mcnt wQaldlake,lll l'e1auo~.W 
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~'e '!3rhish orclers in council, t~,P. FI'?nc1, '" .... "",,' !'i~"pn 011 

h I I f'D '(' 11 ' L' , ,. t e 7~ 1 0 c::e:1lO~" 10 O~VI1lg:~ .. t~ '111.1." (l",,,,.~.,,I'r vhir, "p,,'; 
ery shlp of what-c\'cI' natil)n, whIch ~h:JI h:.t\'c Sl1U ,j,v,.,1 ta 
search, by an Englifil1 ship', 0,' to a voya~1! '<) EnC?'la·:L 0", :c.l 
any tax: to that govern'nent, al'e dcdal'cd deniz Ii,) ,'l Lti::,'d ol"ll i., 'v. 
ful prize. 

"The Briti5h Island!> are deClared in a stat2 of blr,r.',arll', by 
sea and land, &: c,'cry ship of whatever natioll, or whatsoevel' t i'e 
naturc of :t~ 'Car~o may he, thal sa;ls 1'1'0111 En~b'd, or those or 
the £'lgEsh ~olol\ies; or of countries occupied bv E'Jglish t"ODDS, 

and proceedmg to En~land, 01' to the Engiish colonies, or to 
countries occupied by tile E!I!.;lish, to be good priz':'" The na

,ture and c';tcnt of these :njul'ies thus aCCtlillulatcd by mu~uaL 
effol'ts or hoth h,,:r~er':ilts, seemed to teach the -\'11cric,lfl. 
'statesman this irnl)ortant lesson; not to attaC:l thc cau'>e of his 
country to one, or the other; b',1t by systematic and soliel p~'J"i
sions. for sea.coa~t and mal,Jti'l'e defence, to place its intel'c ,ts, 
~ .. s far ,as its situation, andyesol1l'ces permit, beyond the rColch of 
the I'apacity. 01' ambition of any E.uropean power. Happy wou;d 
it !lave been for our country, if a course of policy, :;osi'nple 
;,mel obvious, had been arlopted ! 

lJnfortuilutely ad'llilli ... tnti'J,l to ur1 l'eCOlll'SC tn a system, CO:l1-
plicated In its natUl'c, and destructive in its cff.:"ts; wh:ch iil-

, stead of l'elief, from the accumu\..ited injuries offorei:;n g(H'f'l"l

ments served only'to filiup, what ",was wantin:-; in the mca"lIl'e of 
~vils abmad, by artificial embarrassments at home. .\s 10" ~ a
go, as the year 1794; MI'. \lacij"on, th,. pl'csent President of the 
United Statt-s, then a membu' of the H',\lse of n 'rrl~se"tati\-es', 
tlcllls~d and proposed a syMe1l1.of commercial rt'~1 :icllo "', Wilict. 
had for its object for the coel(ion of Great Britain, by a. de:lial 
to her of our products 'anci our market; a~',erri:l,; tLat th'- for
mer was, in a nt.llllle,' esselltial to hel' pr:J~pel'it)·, either as ;1'

(}C;;saries of lifc, or a'i r,llV matel'iah fOl' her ma'lu!.lcttll'CS; a,I,I, 
that without the latter, a great pl'oportion of her labuUI'ing etas-
-ses, could not subSIst. , 

In that day of sage and virtuous [oretll')u ;t, the PI'OP,)''''l'} 
was rejecteq. It remailled.hl>l.VC.ver. a theme of Ilnceasin~,; p, 1-

egyl'ic among an active class of ,\mericall 1l0liticialJs, \Vhr, vnn 
a systemdtic pel,tinacity incu!catecl among the pe,,:)ie th"l cw,l 
,Jllercial restrictions were a s; .. eeies of ',v.tn'"rc. whidl wou,,: en
sure success to the Uuited States, and ltU,nlLlt;on to L;r.:at 
BI'itain. . 

There were two Circumstances, inherent h this system of co
ercing Great Britain by comlllcrci,,1 rC'iu'icli""s, which Oll,.::ht 

to have tnade practical politiciaus, very dOllbtful of its r~"IlIt. 
,and very caution" 01 itstdal. These WC're the state of 11 ,)i ,ion 
in rei"tion to ItS dli, ,ley among C011l:,l,','u<l1 "en, '11 the U 'L:,cl 

,Statesi and the state 01 k(;li.,g-, WiliCh ~ ,'",sort to it WOUld una~ 
, C 
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fb;(bblv ll-"olhH·e. in (h(,,,t Br:t'lin. On the one hand. h mlsnn_ 
dp,,'i~h'~ h,;t the p rt:1 body of CO:1'rr,el ci.al m n, in the Uait",1. 
Sl"te~, ~,acl no bf'lief ill such a dellPndence of Great DI itait). up. 
on the Unitl"d States, eitber for 11' produce, or our market, as 
the <;vstem implied. ' " .' .' 

\"'~thout th£' heartv co-operati' of this c1as~ of men. sucee~t 
if> it, attpmpt was obdously Ullat ainable. And as on them the 
ch'ef suffering would fall, it was altogether,unreal!onable to ex
pect that they would become co-vperating instruments in sup. 
porI of am' system, wh'ch was rui1l to them. ll;nd without hope to· 
their country On the other h .. nd. as it respects (ireat.Brltain, 
a systen proceedinr-: upon the a\'tiwed prInciple of her depe}ld ... 
~nce upcon us was ,.nloug the la;,t, to which a proud and power. 
ful n~t1on would yield ' 

Nr !withstanding these obvious consideratiol1s, in Apri) 1806. 
1'. r. Madison, being then Sf'cretlry of State, a law IJassed Con
~rf'ss, prohibiting the importation of certain specified lIIanufac .. 

• turt>s of Great Britain, and ~er de lendencies on the basis of '.11'. 
l\1aclison's or'ginal pi oposition. J'hlis the ,United Stat~s entU'. 
ed on the system of commercial hostility against Great Britain. 

The dd:rc,;: of Berlin was i;,~u<:d In the ynsuing November;. 
(18(6.) The treaty, which had bt:en si~ned at London. in De~ 
cembt'l', 1806, having been rejected by Mr. Jefferson, Without 
beiJ'g presented to the Senate li)r ratification, and the non-im· 
portation act not beil'g repe~leol, but only suspended. Gl'cc.t 
Ih:tain issued her orders in cOllllcil, on the 11 th November, 
.13 7_ 

On the 21st ofthe same month. of Nov. Champazny, Frencb 
minister of foreign affdil 5, \\' rote to Mr, Am· stl'Ong the Amel'i~ 
can Minister, III the worrls iol1oVlilig. "Ali the difficullie&, 
which have )..':ivcn' rise to youI' reclamatiaos, Sir. would be re
movcd with ea e, if the f;o~ernmellt of the Uriited Sta'e~, after 
con'plaining in vain of the il,justite and vioLi.tilJns of ,E.nglaud; 
til k, II ith the whole continent, the pan of guaranteeing it there-
from." , 

011 the 17th of t~e ensuing Dece!lIber, the Milan decrees was 
is~ued on the part of France, and Jil'e days afterwards the em
ba,!~o ,'as passed on the part of the United States. Thu c waa 
Cl.n;piC:<tle:'i, by acts nearly cott:mporaneous, the circle of com
n.t I'liul hostilities. 

,After an Ir,~ectual lrial c.f four year~ to controul the policy 
ot II~l'.two bellll;;clellts by thl~ 'pll:lil, It \Va:; on the pdrt of tr.e 
UllitC(1 States, for a tinlc, relillqUlshcd. The act of the 1 st of 
1\1.,)', 1810, !~"ve the authority. hU\\(cHT to the Pl'c!>idellt of tile 
'Ulilted StalC!. to "evive i:, 'l~ail,,,t Great Brttain, 'in caSe Flallce 
l'l vokeel her elt' crees. Such rn ()CatlOll, on the' part of Fr"nee 
'\Va~ oec'v.rui, by the Ple~,(lll t's prl.cla .. 'ation 00 the 2d ~O\t.ln .. 
bel', 181?, .al,tl, ii, cIJllscqueuct: I,OiJ'H.tercourse w .. s reVlVi:Q.'b.y 
t'!ur ad!mmstraUon, "tiaiu:>t GreM 'ulit>tin. 



At an'times. the unilersh:ncd have l,)()ked, with mucl1 anxrtll 
'tf for the evi.denceoftbisrr!vocation. Th~v wish.:(, ""'t .. '~ll'_'!I. 
11 0 11, what, 11. \'ar'OllS forllfS. has been so often assf'l'ted bv the 
gd ,I:inistrationancl its;;:g en,ts, by their directions. [,ut n,either 
as citizens, can they conient that .the peace and prosperity of 
tho countl'Y should bE" sa'il'ificen, in Illaintenance of a position, 
'WhIch on no principle of; evidpnce they deem tc,ahle, 'They 
C,lnnot falsify, or conceal tlieil' con vic, on, that the French dt:~ 
el ees neither have been, no" are revoked. 

Without pretendill~ to ocrupy trhe whl,le field of argument, 
which the question of revocation has opened, a concise tltatement 
tseems inseparable from the occasion. , 

The condition, en which the nonintercourse, accorning to tl,e 
act of 1 st May I i I 0, mi~,ht be J;evived against Gr,eat Britain, was 
on the part of France, an (:ffectual rl'7Jocation of her decrc(·s. 
What ~he President of ,the United Sta',es was bou'ld to l'equi re 
from the French Government was, the e7Jid,nce of such dfcctll
al revocation. Upon this point both the right of the Uui'ed 
States and the duty of t,be President ,seen} to be resoly~ble illto 
vel'Y distinct and undelllable principles. The object to be ob
tained, fur the United Hlates from Fl'ance was an 'ffi crualn 110-

calion of the decrees. 1\ relocatioa to be effectu~l, must, in
clude, in the nature of things, this es&ential l'eqlli~ilC: - the 
wrollgs done to the n~utral commet'ce of the U lJitt;d State~, by 
the operation of tne decrees, mUSl be s~opped. Nothing ShOl·t 
oj this could be all effectllal revocation. 

Withom refcrence to the oth·r wrongs resulting [rom thf)se 
declces to thc comllerc\.: of the United State~; it WIll b,! SIJt1i
~lcnt to state t~e prominent \V rong done by the 3d, article of tile 
Milan decree.· The nature of this wrong essentially conslsled 
-in lhe autl101'ity !!i7J~n to French' ~hips, of war and pt'!vateers to 
Dlake PI'tZ":, "t sea, of every lleuu'al vessd, sailiug to, or fro',I, 
arlY of the Ellshsh possessions. The authOl'i,y to captul'C:: II.iS 

the vcry es~ellce pt the wrong.' It follows tnereforc that an 
t'ffi'ccual re.7Jl.catio1i required tltat th,' authority to callturt: 8ilUilld 
be IJnnuLled. Gl'anting therefore, for the' sa"c of argll,~ellt, (w t1d1J 

fl'O ,; its terms and !ttl IlCll U "t' wascertauJly not the ca~c) that tile 

• This article is in thelfe words: 
".'\I't lIt Tht: Brzli~/1 i8land8 are declared to be in a state of 

"blockade, botl, bl} tu.lId and ~ea. ~1!uy shill oj wha{ever I.ation, 
" or whctl80ever tke /lature?J its cal'g. may lie, tllal S.;it8 j-"r;m 
" thr flOris of BngltJ.'1d, or those of Ih, Angl,sh cot()niell and 0' lilt: 
"coulttries occullli·d by Lr.glilih troo/Is a"d/zroce('dinfj /0 c.lIgtu.,d, 
"or lo-the Engli,!/l ColollielJ', or to countri· 8 occa/n,''[ by J',:,sci,l;. 
" troops i8 gaud QlId l.Iwfiil przz', all cuntl'"ry 10 ttze Ill" ;,llll dee 
"cret and muy "'\0 '<lPtul'.U, oy OU, ijIU,4Il:i vi w"r or tlUI ~1"Vill~\i\"1'Q 

~!~md aOJt!!dl)l;:l1 to the tapt\tl'.': ' 
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.,.,tf'C lettp.r ofll'/' J"'lil:c (,f Cadol'e (If the 5th of Aur,u!lt 181~; 
'11' 'Cl II 1'111 a n·",r;. 11)11, "'1)(: Ir. l.d,lOt of 1'01'1" •.• lId u, cc;;luiti", .. I 
Yf; "I ~.'l .• ' nol '1/.11 ,fT. ctuut r;:l'oCaii?'I7' te'I'.'··hich '.!'<; ': l of 
lLI ~,'", 1810,i~!0l1t'atl'i()\,:,t(lthePre~ld(llt(111( Unlt:d~tatcs 
tf :~ql{' l,;~ IJI'oc'l~n,ution, unf,-s8 il! consel/Vine.- '"!it/lat 'rl['r, 

tl" (;/itl,(,rilU Iv luj'llure ~:'as l!n11uilt-d Tile Ieltn i'.lH If is 110 un~ 
41'11: t:1 t (,t ihc "l1·.~,Cl';\y 10 capw:c, arod it is 1.{JWl'iIJUS, l, .... 1 ),0 

enr'( I.ct' d the i1llJ1l1ln,L\Jl L,llhi., aLl.ll(,,·ity to cap'ure, eH'r has 
JJe'· ... ' I ciuc.(!. It I. ... ~ Ivt n'll', be. I', prclfll'led, Olllhc ('()II

tr,1I Y tI,( J(' is d(ci,i, c, and ulmost ,;"i'r. ev.(:t'I'Cl' of lhe (Ol,'ill

\l«1 ~:d't('!Jce ot 'his i.uth(,l'ity to r. p1\ll':. 
, 1.(; ,k, r:. c of (X'U':, 1:<; thc (JeCI e, ~ of Bcrlin alld !'vlibr; was. 

6(' [;,1 :,~ UI.Hlll::d hi~ (kp;"ltr1;elll~ :..;i'en b}' tll( !('fI .. ~ (,f ll;lI~e 
c. (I t.< I> to ti'l Flt'llel! llilJl~t, I' (,\ l\'la:ill(', According to e:.tab .. 
lj,j, (, I'r;J.cip'''s of:,!('J,cral lau.lll( i, l'Lrial "el, \"hich g: .. vc the 
:lU1jltnty I>-\J5t tJC "Id.uilcq L~, ~:LOlh('1' llllpt'l'ial act •• quail} 1'01'-
11 :..1 ill (\ ~olc P li; or, at JcO:!st. thl: ,lllthol ity to c"pwrl' II.l!S! be 
CU,I Ie J lll"r ckd by ~l<\lle {JrcJet, or il,SIl'l1C,i(JII. from the l"i,!:~ttl' 
<;1 Illul'ine ~;otlslllg short (.,1' this could <I,,; ul the ,.(:tllorilY .. c
eclt: i'", to tbe sea SC'l'I icc. \\ ilb ~ ueh '\IlIlU1i:l1g act e\'el io!'ucd 
Pi t h Fn [Ie 11 Ln: pc lor? \\' (;1 ( ... 1 'y SUI: h COUlI!1> J'lTJaujil g (ll· .. 

C;ll', or i.J'llllLtiollb, (\('1 givcn uy Ite l"rench liiiJ>lstt'l· ,,1' Illa
~il ( ! In l xtlcissng u lnl~;, coml. itt, d to him, b: the Jebi~l~turc., 
(l\'" I'l,int, so iLl( Ic~\i;:S' to the llLUll'al eOIl,IDei'CC cftLe L'Jiit((~ 
:; ; te~ ... r.d bO im~onil"t to the P' <;.C(; u\ tl'l: nation, was it not 
th ellt) 01 tbe }-rn;(1t;llt to ila\" the c\i(Jcr.ce of su~h annul-
11 !::nt. Ll'lo!c tile i~SIl!I,g; 01 ~,tly ]Jru( Lnl'l·iuIJ? Has he ever, in
~i~I('(1 t11,on such L, ii,ll,((' ? \\ a~ it olno conscquclice in the re
latl\( situ"ti"1 (If thip Cull[ try, a~ to Jc~t:ign powers, that the 
I'c~' u I.'" I \ idence Sill uld be recen cd by our ilc:ministratioll «'l1d 
n .,de \a,O\I\o? \'Vhy has", HI_ttl'! of t:villcnle, so obviously pro. 
Pt'!. EO sin. pic, in its 1;;,tllrC, so le\'cl to gCfJcral apprehension 
;;tl.d 50inl\Jcrit..llsly (:l:n,~,,'ded, by tLc eilcumbtance of the Ci.l.se, 
bet n Id,(:dY umiat'll? AII(; \\hy, Ifule Bel'link :'.libn dt.cret:~ are 
ar 1 l! ,:ui, as IS PlUet (;c<1, doe!! the F, t:llch Eu!vcror_ withhoia this, 
(: \ j\,t:IICt' d tlll:lr o.J:Luln;cllt ? '\' hy doe~ he withhold it, wh<::n the 
qu!::!>tion of J'( \ loL,dlUl' is Pl't:scl1lcd uflt:er c;rcumstaces, of ~o 
'l.llch Uq:,LI,C\ ? 

l\ot {;I I} !.:s it never been prc\ended that ,my sudl imppial 
.act lol UIII,t,;Jl,(::r.1 Ii,,!;; i~~uLd, ()\,hat allY bllch oru'ers, or in~truc" 
til l.~. CUlliltl rn,;;I, ( ill!; the uutholl:Y to CUPLUl e, \\'(;re ('\ ,: r ,.,ll·\ n 1 
1. \; t tIe I~ Cecbi, C l \ ir,(-nccut the ('(; \ .-rse in u c conOl:U of 
t • .( .i I <'It!, public drmt'd sl:ips ca u privateers, At all tln,( ~ ',:Ilce 
) .. \. IS I (): thn,~ ::;hll.:~ aIHll.'l'il·atecT's han CUI tJl.U' d to captul'e 
l ' 'l"h(',~ ,'1,. F!('I.'cll)·, OJl the hl!;h seas, upon the VllI\clples 
(.- itt· L,: i,! aJ.u :.,,!,w, ('tCI'U:S. A [:llnleI'OU~ list of AIlIt:I'lcan 
~l!": ,~, tbu. 1,'1", 1., ~;l.'·l lll< h. (.t ?~"'~ n.IJlI· 1810, now l':~,~t5 
In tl.l; d"c,e o! tile ::.t.t..l'elal), 01 ~,;;,te; alld an.oll& thll capture\ 
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are several vessels with theil' cargoe5, Iate!r, ta1ten and c1estro-~ 
ed, :tt "':,1, W'lt')·)U! ~:1e rormality of a. trial, by til0 '~')"'11l1,,·,der of 
a Y"ench "IILl'!!")'" ~t tJUli< ~'10ment, cl'u.zill;.!, a~a:lIst our co,n
m,:ru:, ur.J.,·' ()rde"~, given by the ll11nistcr of lil.l!'il1c, to WIWIl;l 
the execution of lhe d.:<:I'ees wa~ co:umincrl ; and,these too issu
ed, i:" J"nuary 1.lst, ': In the S"luc and :.lediterrailca'i seas, cap
tu:',:s by Pre lcll, privateers al'e known to liS, by oliici<ll docl!
nl';',t, t<l ' • .lve o(;e:J made, U:"lt:l' [he authol'lty of th?5e'deG,ee~. 
Huw then a.t'C tdey rl"v')~ed! H'llY h.1ve tll~y c..:as.::\ to VlolJ.te 
our "eulI'al comn1<:rct ? 

Had -allY l'epel;ll, 01' llIodi5.catioh of tho,.: decrees, in truth LIk
en 01",,<:, it Illlbl' )jaNe been co :nunicated to tht: prize'coul"S:. 
al~d waulo have becri eviJellced oy ~o,n',~ \,,,ri.llion either 1II la~i:, 
rillo, or in the pI'i".Clp!Cb of tilcir dt!ci,i·),.5 III v"in, h'lwc,cr. 
wii! thib nation seeK fur ,uch proof uf the 1'e:\'OC,I~i.)11 of the ,k
Cl'c;t'~, No acquitn,l ha<; I;.ven bcen had. ill ;':1,1' of tile: prize COUI'tS. 
upon thc ground that lil,:, J1el'lin and .\l:Lt,) dICer(';;s had C~iJ.,cJ. 
even a's It I'c;Spccts the United State~, 01 the COlltl'<l.I'V l"~ e .... i
dence i<; decbive that they are conside:-~d by the F!';;uch COl!:'C!O-

as c:jsting. , 
There arc manyi, cases corroborative of tRis position. l~ s 

et)'Jllgi1 to stale, cr.ly, two, WhIC:] appeal' in the of1;ci".1 I'epo, t~ 
The :\"'H.I'lca" bh~p julIan IVll>; captured by a Freucn P:'i\'i<: '. ;'. 
/il" tl..: 4th .Iu:y 1811, and Oil the u;nth 01 5t'ptel1lbel' 1IH!, 'II~' 
Ve~~d alld i,;argo \H.:I'e conde,'lIleti, by tb,; council of pl',£;-, l;, 

:Pans a:.lullg othor r(:aSUIlS, becaU6·e sh,_ 'iCJa.~ Ji"il.'d by 8c'drut 

Engii II V('8St'iS. On the samc dar the H",rcules an A,neZ,C'l!l 
Sllil' \~as l'Ondell1Led by the imperial COUI't of prizes, a:Ld~,il\?; 
"that il w,,~ im[Jo~,'lJlt:, that she wa~ not visited, by the el1emy'i;; 
Sl.llJS v1 .WUl"·' ::>,) iaallljar to them was the ex.i3tenct: u;-l"e 
decree :" ant!, such their cagfll'ness to ",ive them dfecl Cl(!a: d" 
QUI (;()1I11111: I c-.:, ,hd.tthey 1<:1';(;(',(\ a visit,~tlon to h",v,e t"I;.<.:ll '[" .. CI> 

aId that I.UtwlLlis~"iidi,.g, tl:c c)-;press declarauor. ot the ccq)~~ll~ 
alHi U't: \v, to Ill. COllU'ltl'r. , In a.adition to which evidcolc':, f'~ 
Rl'i>~ds ,lett.;r to tht: Secretary of ~tate, dated 8.h ,'.lay 1;) 11. 
says .J II m"Y.lIot be improper to remark that 110 Amerlcan n s • 
.it:1 caplu,red "incc the • ~t Nove'mbel' hci.s vet been l'eleao;ed." 

Fl'lJl.ltQls 'it I~ app ... l'ent, . that the comm~ndel's of the national, 
"e,~ds, the !ll'lValt:crs'oIClJ, and the judges 'uf the pi'ize couns, 
to ,\ 1,1\;11 n,.,y bt: "dued "bottle cllstom house officel's, wh", as 
the 111~d'UIIl<' lib 01, Cd.lTylo;,; illla etfect the decrees, must h.we. 
bet:i. ,~, .. "e acqu.lilltt:(1 wUh tnerepeal ha~ it existcdl. hu\"e bc:tll' 
frU.1l til'st to I .. ~" 1""OI,;:.t 01 any r~voCo.ltlon; and u~lformly ac-
ted lIpon tlie pl'inc'pl'; vi their existenc(;. ' i . 

11 olhel' eullchCt: 01 the continued existence ofthuse decre~ 

W.' 1.'0 rcqulSi,e, tl." ,dC,",. of the FrC::llc. 11 go. vel;n.· mell~, affol'J ~uch 
0151, lUll .dlU eX1Jllclt. Cllam[>a!;nv, Dukc 'J! Citdorc Dllllbter of 
~!l;.IaqJl l'CI;:tlollS, In 111S, n:ilcn to hi"majesty the IDl).cr~r a~ut. 



~n;:;, date.d Pal'i~ 3,1 Drcrmber, 18 1 1, s)lt'akinno or the tiecl'~ 
()j U .... lin "litel i\l Ilun, s,,'-~ tXpl'esslr. " A '-)0111.( '" E'l:~land ~ltutl 
.. fJ'r~ist'jn her ordel's' in eounci, YOUI' majesty wilt IIPr8i~t, in 
"lour deC7"e('-~," Thall w:,ich no declaration can be more direct 
~"t 01:1-"/ that the llerlin and Milan d"cl'ees are unrevoked, but 
til It 1 "n° will 'so remain, until the E",-I1,h O\'ders ill \:oUIl€ll al'e 
'l'IiLi.ol'u·wn, And ill the address dd,ve'l'ed, by his'imperiallaujes-
1\, N Jp"icon, to the COlI' eli I'l[ COnl11lel"Ce on the 31st Marcil 
181 t, he thus declares "The der.r:'es of .Qcrlin and Milan are 
~, ,w fu!!d,Olcntullaws of n'y Empire. For the neutral naviga. 
II tiD', I ({Jl!~;{ler the fla'!" "~ an ,'xfension of tcrt'itui'y, The 
"',o\\cr, "hieh suffers it~ flag 10 be V1o:atcd, cannot be c'J"~id~ 
"e:cd as neutral. The fate of the American cornnierec WI 1,1 
'.' SOOlI be lleeio,'II. I will favor i:, if tile United States COliform 
.< thcllls":n,s to thl'!';e riecl'ees. tll a COl tl'.lry C.1se, t:lt:ir ve's~('ls 
11';:1 be dri\cn from I"Y cmpire," 

AII'dar; ide aSlle luh of f-,'al'ch last, in a report of the Fr('llch 
1I.inister r,t foreig'l l't:l'lliuilS, comlOlllJieated to the con~er\'at;ve 
:;,,: ~.'L', ij is dl:c,ar, d, "that as long. as the BI'j:i~h ordtT~ ill 
~r.,UIC!l, ",I'C Ilutre\'OKC(\, and the principles of the trcaty of U ... 
t1l.ci.t, ill relation to ne4tral, pia in force, the decrees of Berlill 
alrri Mi;ai, ought to suil,i,l; 101' the lJowers who suffer their 
;:t1,,," to be delJaliondl"d." In lJOIJe of'these acts!' is thcr~ :tlly 

t:XCCjJt;lIll IlJ b'vr 01 1I!~: United States. :\IHl on the contrary in 
the n\,urt ul .,1.'ieh la~" LJy placlII!!; those decrees on the basis 
(If" the Pl'i"lll,jL'~ d tlle trcaly of Utrt:Cht" the French MIllis~ 
t' .• · lIas C:~lcacJcd the tel ms of l'e~ocution beyollu all their pl'ioJ) 
pI c-l_llsions. . , 

Ti:v~c \\110 mainta;n the revocation of these decrees, as it re
fO", c ~ the Ullited States, rely wholly upon the suspension of 
tlo. uu:,llI:.., vfthe rl't:tleh pnze tourts,in relation to someLw 
'I":: Sc ,~. "Ill' the libel a iun .. 1' oLiwl's, by the special direction of 
th, l-"rl'lIch LmiJllur. Can tbel'e be stronger pre~umplIve evi
<-, I,Ci.:, oi ;,IlL ',xbtcr;ce d'tho,ee decrees than this-th"t no "es
t.1', I~ ,xC( jJlt Q f.·OIll their operation, U'ltil 'Ifl::!' the special ex. 
(',: I I,' ulltiL LIIIj'ell,l"b will, In tbe partJCUl.1r ca:;e. 

l! the lleCl e'. S were d"fecti\'eiy revoked, there would be no, 
(\<1 t:,l'~, or If ~'''Y wtre made, liberation WOUld bl' a matter of 
• We ..... u "I bLt.L;',,1 rib'ht; instead IJf beIng an affdir of p.,ruc
ll.al' 1",lvr, 01' L"i,:ll'L. I· It tor ,CXUtlOilS and Indulgencieslike 
11.. '·,t, ,; at ,l:L I,Ll, pie d the U r.ittd Slates art to abal.don their 
ClI" .·,,'IC\;! '''It) \', ~.Cl:! b It tv\' ~ucn l<.Lvors"they are to invl(e 
t.,\ l.tl .. lldlll5l1i \, .. :'! 11 tr.L I't50UlcesofIJcgociation were tX~ 
1 ...... il n, l .. ll li,t "L\ ellllllCllt 1,0 }towers 'remaining to (Iimihl~h 
••• L .. U!>-::, U ""lI'I,,,, COllllo\'el'~,\, oy prevc',ti,.!!; c.lluses? Alter 
ti' 11..U Il I,U i.' .\el~ to P'u\lUC 1',1 protcctl\1~' illdispu,able 
a:.. 1'''1 vi' "I:t Ii ,.i'IS, \\ 1 I,Lt.l ""-.,,II.S " II,lr vi ofl<'flce ~ III lhe 

'!L:, '.11,,1 blo~c''''5e, v1 h'hi~ld~lve allU \..h~CULlVC powers; llll~h~.· 



nnt the tuir ohjects of interest for 0111' country have been seen"" 
ed completely. bv conSI'Itent and \vholeso'ne DlallS fol' ,1"["115:'1e 

protection? ,\nd would not a n~tional position, strictlv d,f,.n
sive., yet high)y respectable>. have h""n less burJhen'lome to tlle 
people, than the projected war ~ \Vould it not be more friendlY' 
to the cause of OUl' own Seamen ;-rnore safe for our navigatiOll 
~\Ild commel'ce; more favorable to the irtere'lts of our a~'ricul-' 
lure; less hazardous to national character; more worthy of a. 
people jeal!Jus of their liberty and independence? 
, Fol' entering into these hostilities is thl"l'e any "filing. in the 
friendship, or 'commerce, of FI'ance, in its nature very inte'T~t
illg; 01' alluring! 'VIII the reaping of the scanty field of Fl'encl\, 
tl'ade, which we seek, in any way compensate for the rich har
vest of~eneral co ,:merce, which by war we are abou: to aban
don? 'Vhen enterin<2; into a war, with Gl'eat lll'itain, for C:>"'
mercial rights and interests, it seems impossible not to enquire. 
into the state of OUI' commel'ciall'elations with France, a:;(\ the 
advantages the U'nited,States will obtain, Yve may thus be ca
abled to judge w hethel' the prize is worth tlw contest. 

By an otlicial statement, made to Congress t1u:-i,,!S the present 
session, it appears t\lat of 45,29.1.,))0 doHar" of domestic prodl1c~ 
ti.on~ orthe UnitedStates,expo"tecl from Septe ,bel':3Jli,,181J, 
to October 1st, 181!, ollly 1,19,t275 dollars were eXVJl'ted to 
France and Italy, inCluding Sicily, not a ciependency of Franc.e. 

Prance is now depr! ved of all hel' forei . n cololJies, ;md by I'e~ 
:viewing 0111' trade with that country for sevel'a} years p3.S~ a:l<l 
berol'e, the d,Lte of the orders ill counCil, it will ..lppear tiL,H, ex~ 
elusive of her fOl'ei;;n posse ssions, it h.lS been cOlllparati\"ely' 
inconsiderable, The annexed statement marked 1\" taken 1'1'0.:1 

official docu ments, shows the q uUlltity of particubl' article" the 
j>I'odl.!lC of the Unitl!u States <:xPfJl'ted to all th .. wodel, distill~ 
gllishing the amount both to France' al,d tQ E l;jland and h(;r de· 
pendencies f!'Om 181 U to 1811, From this st<l.tement it appears. 
how small a'pl'opm ~i()n of th'~ great sl,q,l<:s o~' Ollr COlllltl'y IS ta!~· 
eli * by Fl'ance, \Vhile FL'allCe retalueu hel' colonies, hel' co~o-' 

'" It appears _by it that for twelve years pa~t, Fl'ance has not tJ.·' 
ken'in ally year more than 

Cotton 7,000,000 Pounds I' Tobacco 16;000 Ho~sheads 
Rice 7,000 Ti,Tces Dl'i..:d Fish 8i,000 Quintals 

Ofiloul', nal',,1 stures auel Iu"lbel', none of allY impol'tunce, 
It abo appc.u's, by it, that th..: annu .. l averolge taken by FI'.llCe 

for twelve years, was, of ,"",,-
Cotton 2,664,090 POUI),IS I Tob:icCO 5,9:17 Hogsheads 
Rice 2,'),55 Tierces Fls;} ~4)73J Quintals 

Of lale yeal's ~ome of t~,os~ articles !uve not II,"" s:li;lped at 
all Oil'l:Clly to FI'ance, but lh~y have, \l'·"!lJ.!)!y, foul)d thci., way 
t)itlH':l' tlu'ougu Lb<: h(;:'LLc!'H !J0ll:; of EUI';)~}e. 



~i'I~~ pror;uce fnunr1l!' war to 'the n~oth~r COU1;ltIT thr011gh tlf&· 
Upited ~'::'e~, anel 0:1" trc.de with hel' in thc<c art·c:"s "'a~ nOG 
irc01'~icl. n;ble, Dllt since she has bern d('pri, ed ,I' her :' reiC:;fl 
'Pn'ses~ions, and since the r,t:·hiishJ1l':nt of J:ex t:llll,;cinal re;::u
Jat 1'\15, as the !icc'nn''i, this u",d,' I~a~ t,l'('!l I" a gre:lt degree, an
niltilated, \Vi,h respect to coloni,,; p;'"r!nce llo':e CCI!, b~ import
ed into France c:~c( pt fl'om /'(l1't;ol.'ar jlorU; of the U State~ and 
~rd,nr ,./,rcial im/I.(1'ial {iCt'1:Ct·l/. Fo!' these 1ic(,TlO'~ our mer
C-h"'fS mC1't pet\ "b:'t the :J.::entsofth(· French ~overTlI(,ent thi'1k 
IJrnpcl' to demand. A-; to "rt;cles of our do 'lestie prnduee, they 
{II( h n!c1.erl "'it:~ soch .:':hOlbit,·nt duties. and are subjected to 
~llrh l'tg'ulatiolOr, ancl rc ... t1;ctions on thpj!' in pOl'tation as, in or .. 
clirr,rr times, wi:! amOl1nt to a prohlhition, On the 5th of August 
18: O. thl' very d~y of the Dulce of Cad ore's hoted letter, a duty 
'was in·;,oserl on ",1 sea·ish,nd cotton. impol·ted into France, of 
nM:' than eighty cents per pound, and 0:' other cottOI) of ahout 
sixtyt:CPh :"c'l' pO'Jl'(~, an")Il!1t;og tf) three, or fOllr, times their 
(>,.:" inal ('L·t in tite Ullltc,) St,·l''';, And as to tOO:l<::co, the French 
T":n:~ter here on tLe ::;::;,1 of Jul\ 1811. informed ouo' government 
ll,~,t i:. Y>:l~ "under an administration (en regie) in France; the' 
t,cmini'<tr:·.licl (he says)is the c~lly ('r'('~llmt'I' and can purcha'ie 
cr I) the ~l.lal \:ty neeessar~' f,:;r its consumption." And by ol.h .. 
er 1 C' ~ 11 :,,::m s I'ot more tnan 'me fifteenth uf all the t9bacco con
~\1f':er!, in Fr:,u,r(', can be of foreign groinh. The ordInary quan
t:ty oftolJ~'('o anr,'-1:,l!? consumtd in Francc is estimated at tMr
t!, 1!J~u."(!lId ing8hf'ud<:, !c;I\'iJl~ only aho\lt two thousand hogs~ 
nc,"j<" : r"l'~ig" tl>b:.c('() to be purchased in Fn!;cc. 

Iii ~1(~<ii;;M, to t:,e~" impositil\l;~:>1 d restrictions, the importer. 
''is rr,t Ie ft at i.beT!\ Wi!:l respect :0 his return c~r:;f). By other 
t'fl~nl>, he is co;, reil. d l.n vest the a,"ai15 of his importations, i(~ 
-.;.ftll' payir:F: (;u:ics and St i::.ui'c~, anr rern,,;n, in such articles of 
}'rcrch produce al>d n1al,t1tacture, liS the l'l'f'llCb gO"ernme:l~ 
thir ks prcj'f1' to (i'; <ct. 1'\';0 thirds at I, ".st must be laid out. 
jn silk-, at]" the other third in wi!les, LLj!l(:ies, flnd other articles. 
~f 1.11at (OI'i.::)'. '10 SilOW t:!at this accollilt of our commerciat 
Tl';<lt:O[,~ with FI';;'!.('(: docs Dot rc~t I'll doultlful :,\l,hori .y, the l1n~ 
.(er~j!.!:ned ':",\lld n i. I' II) the statements and declarations of out" 
,;,;-,~v"~nme!lt on thi<; ~illbject. In a letter fl "nl ;\11'. Smith, the 
J. ce ~t'crct;lry of State, to the minister of Fra:.ce hCl'e, of the> 
i8!h December 1810, ~p"akln:~ of.,ul' trJf:e to that country, un
(1.1 It!> reg Illatlclls, [,lIer the prcte"d~d rcpeal of the decree:;, l\! 1",. 

Sn.',th ~<.y~," l'he rcstr:ct:','I.S of the lkrlin and l\1ilan d( crees 
~'"J iL~. ci':"'ct o~ I( "it "j Lilig the ,\ 1lIt:l'!can merchants frolfl scn~. '. 
1:,!; ~l,e::' ·.e'~i:lc. 10 l' ,;,).e(, The il,telGiclion:; in the svst. ro. 
11'<.tt i:;.;s I.'" ,.:, sl.Ls!itt;lt(~. ".:;i;:,~,t th~ uc:n,j .~lOil of America~ pr~ 
<.il(;S •• "d]J huye the (i,lLt ui !IIT,o"Jl,S ~I;_(jll t.,lm ... o (qual rts,p 

-t-r,llilt ' . 

!', ~ t thell: ~(l' the reF~;' U (:fcrc:es: r:1UI'H'l,_.1 la"'s, ptoduciilt 



t'1\e !!lime c.mm",.eiat effect h~ve been substituted, the mode on.1i: 
Jy, and not the mea!!u~e, ha!! undergone an alteration. .'\nd-ho .... -
ever true it may be, that the change is lawful in form, it is, Il~
vertheless, as true, that it is essentially unfriendly, and that; t d:1t!& 

DPt at all cO. l .port with the ideas, inspired by your letter of ,h~ 
21th ult. in which you were pleased to declare the "disti .. ct1r 
pronotlced llltention orhis imperial majesty of favorinG the c() )
mercia} relations, between France and the United States, in an \' ~e
objects of traffic" which shall evidentfy proceed from their a~"i~ 
E:ultur.ei." "If FI'ance, hy her olVn acts, has blockaded IlP hed' 
PQ~~s against the introcluction of the products of the U. States,t 
",hit motive' has this government, in a discussion with a tbil'd 
power, to insist on ,the privilege of going to-France ~ Whence the 
inducement, to urge the annulment of a blockade of France, whent 
if annulled, no American cargoes could obtain ~ market in,any of 
her ports; In such a state of things, a blockade of the coast ·}f 
France would be, to the Unhed States, as unimportaOl, as would b~ 
a blockade of the coast of the Caspian sea." 

Aile! so far has the Frellch emperor been f1'om relaxing, in whoe, 
er in part, these odious,regulations as to us, in C91lSequeflce of 
QUI' submitting to -give up our English trade, that they have I> ,en. 
Il)ade a subject of special instructions, to the ministel', who has 
Been sent to the cuurt of France. Mr. Monroe, in his letter of 
'instructions to Mr. Hal'low of July 26. 181 I, says, .. Your early 
and p"rl :cular attention will .be drawn to the gr<!at suhject of 
the commercial relation, which is to subsist, in future, betlV<!en 
the United States and Fraoice. The President expects that the 
oolilmerce or the 'Uilited States will be placed, il) the ports of 
France, on such a foothg as to afford it a fair market; and t() 
the industi'y and entel'p"ise of their citizens, a rel/osonable cncoUl'. 
argement. An arrangement to_ this effect lVas looked for, i,n
mediately after the revocation of the decl'ees, but It appears from 
the documents, in this department, that was not the casc; ')il 

the contrary that our com7?uru flas IJt:en 8ubjN:ted to the great
e8t di8collrngf'mt'nt, o-r rat!zel', to the m08t oppre8sive reBtrrzint,v; 
that the vessels, which carried coffee sugar Stc. though sailing 
directly from the United States to a Fl'ench port, were held ill a. 
atate of sequestration, on the principle, .that the trade was pro
llilJed, an'd that the importation of these articles was not only Un
lawIul, but cl'iminal; that even the ves!;lcls, which carrie,j tl1~ 
ui.questionable productioris ofthe United Stites, were exposed 
to great and expensive delays to tedious investigations, ill unu .. 
• ual forms, and to exorhitlznl dl,{jeS. In shOl't that the ordinal'" 
1Isali5es of commerce bctwccnfri ndly nation8 were abandoned," 

~gain Mr. l\1unroc, in the same letter says, "If the ports of 
l'rlill1f,el and' her allies are not open,lId 'to lhe comOllcrce of ,he 
U"ited St~hs, on a jill<,. al ~c"le and on fail' ~ol,lditions, of what· 
_vail to lhem,n mil)' L)~ II\II~Cd, .:viii be the rnOC<AUOI} of the .B ... i~ 



,iih orders in council? In-col1tendiog for the ree'O'eGa.tion,oPtheil 
or,:, r~. so far, as it was an object of interest, the United Stateli 
had ill view, a trade to the continent. It was a fair legitimate 
objt'ct and \', orth contending for, while France enco~rage.d it,.
But if ~he shuts her ports on our commerce, or bur"ens It with 
lJeav}' duti~s, that motive is at an end," He again says, ~'Y-Il; 
will 8ee the injustice and- endeavour to prevent the necessity of 
til·jng-iog in I't'tllJ'n for American cargoes, sold in France al) e.' 
qu;,] amour.t in the produ!;e or manufacture~ of that country_ 
No such obli!!,ation is imposed on French' merchants. trading tI~ 
the United States. They enjoy the Iibel'ty of selling thl'ir car
goe~ for cash, and taking back wllat they pleased frorp this colin" 
try, i' return. It is indispensable, Ihat the trade be free, that all 
An,erican citizens engaged in it be placed on the same footing. 
aLd, with this view, that tne system of carrying it on, by licences, 
grafted hy French agents be immediately annulled," 

Tht. despatches fl'om Mr, Bal'low, by the HorTlet, most c1earl,. 
st",·,· that tl\c expectations of OUI' !;avernment have n01 only notS 
bLl'I, realizt'd, but that even the promIses obtained, by our ,~_in. 
jslef art; or a very unsatisfactol'Y nature, Indeed while Bona
pal'te i~ :,ending armies to the nort," of Europe, to take pgssess~ 
iOI' 0\ the ports 0/' the naltic, and by his fast sailing squadrons, 
is burning A merican vessels, on the' Atlantic, all expectations of" 
a 11'('( tr"dt from f:n,nce, must be wor~e than vain. 

~olwithstandi:~ the, wltnce onhe belligerents, were the re"
stlinions of our OWl, gf)vel'nmt:!lttemoved, the Commerce of the' 
'{} i' Ii ed St .... tes might be 6xlensi've and profitable. 11 is we.1l 
linn\'!) that Il'um the gallalltry of our se@.men, jf merchant ves
sei~ w, rc aflol\ed 10 arm and associate, for self defence, the'; 
"",.ilt! be "ble to repeJ Dlal,), unlawful aggressions, The'dan
g, I fof Cap: me would Be dirnini"hed, and in rf'lation to one of 
tLe bl'lji~lre<;t" at kast, the risk, under' su.ch circumstanee~ 
",,'11'1. sr,on he measured bv insui'llllct'_ 

1;hl: (hscmsions of our go\-ernment, i~l relation to the British' 
Ol'del'~ in Ct,U cil, give a currency' to the opinion that they exist .. 
w iIi-out Tllod!ficatior, "ccoJ'(,il'g to' tile exteilt of the first Pl'illclJ 
p!. -, '.jl ,vhich they were is~ued,Alld the FI;ench m'illister, iIi 
1:' .,'ot communication, till tbis SUbject, made to the COll$uva .. 
t:, < S. IJute, 01. the rOth of May 1806 "as annihilating the r1;.:.I111 
lJi ,it marHin,e ~tates alld pu ttin~ under interdiction whole cca.,ts' 
~Ld en pires;" and· of the ordl:l's ill council' of 1807; as tb'ougl\ 
~tiJl ~lIb5istinr;, alld that a[Lolding to their principles all vesJ 
S( i~ were compelled" to pay a tribute to England, and all r;al'. 
goe .. a tariff 10 llcr custonlS," W,hat the I'eal eX:tent and pl'in'" 

.Cil 'f' of the blod."de of Ma), 1806 were, have,all'eady b,een ex. 
pl"ilJe,,, "'iii, I', ~I'ec, to the'British ot:ders of 1807, the trut!l
j~, l/.a1 'by " Jot .... order i~~I\(d .on"the 20th of April 1S<>9; they 
5..el'e l'!:vol~e'L or mOClliied, and t,lle obnoxio\'ls transit duty calleilt. 



'ty tbe ~rendi Minister cc t~.ibute and t~ri~ was done awllt 
The new order of Apl'il IBOd, whicl), is no\" tile sllhject of com.. 
plaint is limited to ".all the ports and places as far :lortil " he 
river Em.. s. inclusively. under tho e gevt"rn.nen' styliol{ it""i: lhe 
Kingdom of Holland, aildaLl poms and places underthe :SUI .. :·n
ment of ;France, together with tbe colonies, plantatialls, and set
tlements in the possession,oftho~e governments re'lpeclively; 
and all PlJrts and .places in .the no.rth~rn parts of Italy to be rec
kpned from tne ports of Orbite1l9 ,al,)d ,Pe~aro, indusl vely." 

The etrect then of the Briil'ih orders of block .. de, now ill 
force, is to deprive usofthe comme~ce of Fl'allce, Uolland and a. 
part of Italy. And thet leave open to.us t~e co.mrnerc, A"d ~~l!~ 
rest of the world. What that is, some estimate nay lIay b , f'Jr
med by recurrence to the subj;)ined 'table, which il¥ll:bils the 
_tate of our commerce during.1806 and.,1801-The tW/iI bstYi.!a,·s 
~mtecedent to the oper,!'tion of our restrlclive syste'm By th"t 
table it ap.pears that the value, qf . tile eKp0i"tS of 04r domestic 
products to Fl'ance, HQ.1\a,id .and Italy' was durin.!; lh~se twO 

, years,- at an average only of about six a'nd a ,half ;uillions of do).. 
Jars, Wherea!l the average of O'ur ~o~es~ic exports, to all Otll

er parts of the worla, and whiCh are ~ow left frce, to us nOl Wlt*-
':ftanding the e,tfect oj the Bri.tish orders in cou~cll exceed \I]i,,
ty ei~ht millions! So exte lsive a CO'llImerCe, it is prollosed to 
surrender, fO'r the restricted:~rade ,the freneh el.lj>t:ror will al
low •. A trade burdened hy. hnposit~olls, ol'l)al'ras:;ed by vexa
tions, from French dO'llioation', and French 'O(Juani~rs, {)I' cus
tom house officer's, ill almO'st ~yery' port or c'ocllinental E'J,'ope: 

As in the scale nl comll}cl:ci"al advallta~,cs Fra.nce lid, llttle to 
. ,offer, in return, for' the I~a:ny 9bviou~ hazards, which a~COrdJllg 

to the wish of her Emperor, the Ulli:-:d States are ab ,u 10' i ,
, cur; so, in the m~rAl ::stimate of ililtional.prospccl " (hCI'e t. ;i .... 
tIe .character tu ~aill, or co'nllolatJoll to expect, in'the dark ;;.:eIU} 
Dr things, on which we' al'e cllterin,. " . 

. ~--
,·ViIU&! of dOllJ~fli~ prodQCC:, c&portt' t.~ , I tbe: ~Clr'" 
ID 180'6. . , ' .• .. ,. 1ft • Ro, 

Whole AmOUDt 0 41 ~S3'1:1' WbOie: ~mOlSnl iJ 411,j ,'J IQ2 
'fi·' - ___ .. .--. .--.-

TO' FllaceJ,~'6,698 Iadl6 41 
To Holland, DOW ' 

part of'r.aocc· :; 6(19964 ;3 >;8 1.34 
To.Ilal,~ . 18S.~46 '.'01>7 -----1 ou 008 

1"0 HIIJ:I.a,od lad 
"~peod~b¢ie:. ,19,179911& 

1"0 ",a lJflim part. 
qltbc .... ld' 1;.051.740 

":34.ajl nl 
~~. 

---



~ nation like the United States, he.ppy in its great locall'ela .. 
eOll,; l'e.Ii Oil PHoi trpm I.h. bloodv tlll,Hll' of Lnrope; with a 
unitimt hard,,,, opeD'iug-vast fitlds forenterpllz~;- with terri • 
• orial pusse!osiolls, exc('edin~ every I'eall want i-its fire!>ides 
ilafe ;-its altars undefiled i-from invasion noth,ing to feal·;_ 
froOl llcqulliiticJU nothing te hope i-how shaH. such a nation· look 
~CI Il~avt"n for its smiles, '" hlle throwing away, as though tbt·y 
~I':'I wo .. 'thi:~ss, all the blesdngs anc;i joys,'wnicb peace m:~I. ;,\Jcll 
a distir.ouished lot, ir,c!ude? With wl1at (JI'aytl'''; Call it address 
(l'e Jl10S~ high, when it IJI'epal'es, to pour forth j,,, youth[ull'age~
tIpf" a neighboring people; ft;om who"e 'strt:n)5th, it h45 ootn-
1r,g to dread, from whose dc\·astation it has·nothing to ~aill ! 

11 our illt. were ofa nature, that war wO,uld remt:dy; ,if "at' 
would cO:l.pensate· any 01 (lUI' losses; or relllO\ e any of ~llr COIJI

p ... , .. l~, lhi:rt: I1di! ht lie someall~viauon of the buttering, in ihe 
ct..;, in of the prospect, But h"w will w"r UpOIi the land,pl'Olcct 
con.merce upc'm the ocean? What balm bas 'Cao'ada for woul.d
ed hOU(H'? HO\f are our marinei';, benefited I.>y a war, which ex
poscS tbose, who"are fl"ee, ·wlthout 'pl'onlising release to lilose, 
who are impressed? 
" But it is s;4d that war is ae'marlded by honor.' Is national hon
or a principle, which thirst$ aftt:r \'engt:al.ce, and is apIJe"sed" 
ouly, by blooe; .wlach, trampling on the hopes of J\la\l~ allCl ~purn
ing' the law 01 Goe!; untaught by what ,is past and careleliiS 1,)1' w In:lt 

is to come, precipitates itst:11 into any tolly. ur ma4nesli, to gl a
tify a selfish Hlllity, 91' to satiate sODie unhallowed !'",ge? II hon
.01 dtomandsa war with England, what opiau.lulls thai hOllOl' to 
fileep over the wrong!> done us b~ Frarlce? 0(1 land, robbt:,·ics, 
-SLZlJI'e!<, imprisohtn(Jlt~, by French i.ulhcl'ity; at sea, piilaSe, 
Sill King bUlllill~S, ,\lflder Fl'ellch orders, 'l ht; st: are notol'ious. 
Ar'e they unfeH'bccau5t: lhey arc fre/lch?, h any allcvi ... tion te 
be found ill the c:orre'spondellc'j and hUI~iliiltiollS of the present 
::Minister Plenipotentiary of the li. State::l at the,l.:rench Coun l, 
lin his comn)unitatiolls to our governmellt, as before: the PUUllC, 
"" Ilt:I'e is the caulie for now 'seH:cting ,FI'ance, as the friend olour 
cuu!. t1 y ana Eughmd as the enel1!Y ? . , 

II no iliu!>iolls of pcrsollalleeling, and no solicitude fDr eleva~, 
tioll ot place, should be permitted to D.isgu1cle lRe public COUII

cil:. ; If it is, indeed, hOllorable for the tl'u .. statesman to c:olisuit. 
th<. public welf .. re, to pro\Jue, in truth, for lhepubllc: delence~: 
and mlpV5I:, no yoke ot bOI,dag.t.; w~th fullkDQwle.!lgeot tile 
,\I unt-s mfilcteo by tile French, oUI;.t the goverllmentol thios 
crJ":llLry, tc.. aid tile h'encll cause, by f:n~agmg'in war, ~gamlit. 
the elll my oi h alice? 10 supply the Waht!:- ot suth a war alllft() 
1-1' l:cl t1~e approdnOllions (It nllJUanli c;xtrhotriinary, JOI' Woe war 
C:; t-clldltUI toS, IlJU!>t ollr fdlow-cluzens, through.out the UUIOII, ue 
dU(}lllell Lo sU5talli thc bur-oen ot VIal-taxes, in various 10lma,of 
~;l u t 01' Ii wdirtcl uupmiluoll i ,1' or ()filclai u}forma.tion,'rc::;pecL
l.n~ the ffillhODS oeell1etl requlIUlC tor (;hal'ii~:i Q..1, ,b.e Wir; ~ 



like information, resl'ec~ing the nature ancl amonnt of t:> ... e~f 
dee "d "t:<l,ui-i:,; for d"~"";dg those millions fr," "U',: CJ.' ,j'\ j:. 
ty, i: is h<:rc suffirient w ref,,!' to estimate" ".Ll report~ olaj' .)7 
ti;e Secretary of tbe Treasury and the Committe\! of \Vays '·,:.d 
M, ins, ano to the body ot resolutions, passed ill March lasl, in 
the House, of Representatives. 

It ',,")U 'n be some relief to Olll' anxietv, if amends WtTe likeh' :0-
~e made, tor thc w~akness aud wildncs~ of the project, by tne pru,," 
tlu,ce olt,'1e pl'eparation. But in nu aspect of this ano,malous df
fail' call \',: U'ace tlle !!;rtat and distinctive pl'opertic!, of w!sdom. 
There is seen a headlong rushing, into diHiculties, wit,!] !itll!> 
calculation about the means and little CO:1cern about th': COil ,e
quellc~s, With a navy co lIpardtive1y nO.llin:ll. we are ::,',)oU~ (~ 
ellter Into he 1ist~ a~alllsl the greatest marille on the globe. 
With a commerce, unprotected ano spread ovel' every OCeall, we 
pro"ohe to ~\l"h.t! profit by pnvatcerin~, and for this t"'.h!l!!;L r the> 
wealth, of \V hich We: at'e h'Jd:~l pl'oprielors.-1.,1 illL', , 0'1 IS In,'colt· 
ened of the ctllullics of a power" whicil, without )Ult,n:; ol ,ICIY' 

ship into commis~ioll, or taking allO,II':I' soldiet' IlllO Poly, can 
spread " ial'IlI, or de~olatlon alall~ tlte extensi\,t! I'a Ige at' our Sea
bllOl d, The resources of our country, in their na,ul,1i sta'e, .;, C It 
bl YOlld our wdnts, or OUI' hope., arc' ll'lpaireo by thc ciLct dl .~!'
t,ticial restraints: Be/ore aJ .. quJ.I¢ forvfi'~.lllOllS arc Pl''','.1r"d 
for UOIIICSIIC ,udence, before men, or mo"ey are pl'lJ\'tuccl i'Jr o.l. 

Wal' of attack, why hasten inco the lUidst of that a,.illl CO:,1 '(. 

Which IS layill~ Wo.lste Europe! It C ..... 11IlOL ,ue CUllc,"al'~J, lila, to 
ell.,,,::e, in lhe present \loll' ilb'.lillst Ell:-;lJ.'~d is to place ours.:,'~" 
all the side 01 Frult!;e; alld exposes U, to the \·ol~S,l; 'bc of 5t~.e,. 
~cl'viJ)~ uud:.:r the banners of tile French Llllj>Ll'Gl. 

Tne ulldcrslgned carll,0l refrain t'IO,<I ."l\.lug, IV,lat al'e the 1] .. 
States to gain oy this "ar! W;ll the gr"-lltic"'ilJll ol'S\JIllt: [11' ,<I.. 
tee,lHnen 1..0mpClIsal~ the nalion fOI tllal,sweclJ oloul' Je';;lLI 11.,,<,:

COllltilt:rce by tnc txteilded marine, ot oUl'enemy, wllle.1 llll$ 
dcsperatc <l.ctwvlttS, WillCal,d.dacQllJpensatc the middlc J,.H':;. 

fur NelY Yu1'k.; or the weSlel'1I ~latt:s for .New Ode<l.ns? Lel us 
not bc deceived. A wal' ot' invasion'lllay in\ile a I'ctOI'l 01 lu\.l

Sillil. \Vb611 we Viiiit lll\; peace<lbk, d.ud, as to U~ inlloceut, ,~u
JOllies ui' Greal Brn .. in with the horrors of \\,,\1 Call II'C be ;;.sour· 
cd' that our own coast \~ Iii lIot be \'isltcd with lik.: hon'ol's ! 

At a cl'isis of the world such as tile presclll, and under imp, . .'0' 

,iolls such ab these, the uullel'sigllcd could lIol COllS1(\-.:I' the \\ M, 

ill \\hich tHe ~. 8, hd-ve, m ~LClet been precipitatcd, as ""cc.,,~..:. ... 
l'~, ... ,' l'C{lUIlCU bY,auy llIural OIHy,OI any poilucai O'l'CdIC'LCj 
liEOH,ul ::)JLLIV.~~, MAH.l'IN CIHrJ.L:'vL.,.~ 
.t\J.HJH liluEL,}\'V, ELlJ_'H Bi{L,.i-1.\"\i, 
\\<lLLl.,\ ... LLol, JV::'in.H l-.lUI.\C'I, 
\\ILL1AM ftt-EO, S."\:\L .. , T..LiGt'U;,'t', 
LADAN hHl.'d\'lV~, L.L.().~,\1:l..J \iBnE, 
l!.i",lj.ARl.> J~",,~~\.J.i. .... , JUli. ,l:.L.l;:'n.A. R. 1 U J. .i.l.l!f '. 



ePAPJtRODITUS CHAM- J"O. D \ Y~~POR1'. tudj 
LY\lAN' L.\ \\1, , PIO~, 

JO:-J .\. O. MO.iELEY, 
l.EWIS B. STURGES, 
H. BLEECKER, 
AS:\. FITCH, 
JAMES i\Ji L:-.l OR, 
C GOLDSllOHOUGH, 
PH'LIP STU AB'!', 

"1 \10. pi rKl~. J'I" 
BENJAM IN' r.\LL."l:\DG~ 
J.\ "IES E\lOTT, 
THOS R GOLD, 
H. \1. RID{JELY, 
PHILIP n KEY, 
JOHN BA,.ER, 

JA: lES I3RECKENRlDGE, JOS. LE\vl~, Ju~ 
A. M'13RYJ)E, . 'rHOS. W1L·O~.j, . 

JOS. PEARSON, 

NOTE A. 
'uantity of particula.r artickll, lhe produCt! of 1M UlliJ~d St.t~ 

exjwTledfrum 1800 '0 1811, vi~. 
COlTON 

To all parts of the wol'ld. To France 

¥oo 
• 1 

2 
S 

" 5 
6 
7 
8 
9· 

Hlt 
lit 

Ibs. lbs. 
17.789,803 nOlle. 
20,911,201 .aH.72~ 
27.5ul.075 1,907.8411 
41,:U56;J! 3,82 1 840 
38,118,041 
40,383,491 
37491,282 
66,612.73r 
1~.U64,346 

5321,).225 
938H,.z01 
e2,186 

5,946.8.J.8 
.,504,l29 
7,082,118 
6,i 14,358 
,2.087,450 

Ilone dire~t. 
do. ' 
do. 

RICE. 
ti'o all parts of the worltl. To France. 

Tie.-Ct:5. Tierces. 
t81)C 112.051;) none. 

I 94,866 2.724. 
2 7Y.822 1,186 
3 SUUS 3,116 
4. 70.03,,5 6,U 140 
5 56.830 . 1,601 
6 102,627 3,192 
7 9.,692 ~,OOG 
8 9,22& ·gone dlft:.ct. 
9 116,907 do. 

10 1:11.341 do. 
11 119,356 do. 

To }:nglantJ 
Ibs, 

1.6, 179,51 ~ 
18.95:l,061S 
23.4 73.92(» 
27.157,307 
25.77,),748. 
32,571,(1)7). 
:4,256,45·1 
,53,180.211 

7,992591 
J 3,365,PS'1 
36,171,915 
46,872,452 

To England & Col~ 
" : 'fierces. 

77,541 
65,022 
37,393 
33,~o(} 

24,975 
24,737 
;)9,298 
37,411 
4,298 

3~,138 

SI,lIS 
40,045 

,. In I i90, in c:.oll~cqlJence of the embargo and non intercourse 
.a~t, 4. mUllOllS pound~ of Cotton were shipped tor Ml&dcira" ~ 



, TOBACCO. 
;ro all part .. Of the 1torld. To France. 

Rh"s Hhds. 
101) 78,680 143 

i 103758 5,005-
2 17,721 16,215 
3 86,29' 9,815 
40 83,343' 14.623 
5 11.252 1'2,135 
6 82.186 9,li! 
r 62.232 2,876 
,8 9.576 565 
fj 53,921 none direct, 

fO 84, ,34 do. 
11 35,8%8 559 

To :england 8t eo. 
Hhds. 

37,79B 
55,255 
29.93~ 
47,82~ 
~4,70() 

111,1£9 
26,272 
23.041 
2,52~ 

1.965 
24.,6'1 

FISH, Dried or Smoked. 
To an parts of the world. To France. To England &; Co", 

1 
2 
3 
,", 

5 
Q 
1 
I) 

9 
to' 
II 

Q'uin'als. Qllintals. Quintals. 
3')~,727 none. 141,42() 
-tIO,94S 1.687 111.030 
440,92i 21,fli7 92,67<) 
461 1170 3.491 71,49:;-
567,t;28 :J 705 '16.822 
51454~ 73J)()4 S5.fi'lJ 
6374j7 19.347 66:371 
473,924 81 654: 55 24Z 
155 808 l'6,144 26,998 
~45 648 
~80 S04 
216381 

none. 
2.150 

28,622 
PICKLEO FISH. 

None eX'ported to EUl'Opt'an France. 
I"LOUR. 

665i(;. 
55,46G 
·2.:;'I24,~ 

To an par(s of the world. To FI·anee. To England & Colol 
Ubi!! Rbis Blais 

18('10 '51 eSt rioDe ,6\ 739 
I I '0:1 444 do .1)8,O~3 
~ I 156 ~48 J" 6n 484886 
8 1.1'1 '53' 1!1'04.S JOl,006 
4 8'0008 1074 :lSS·S IS' ---

and a hair millIons to the Floridas, 6 millions to Payal and other
A Z~I'CS, .. million and tl1l'ee quarters to Pol'tugal, and lO millions 
~o :iweden. " 
, t 1810, about 4 millions of p(.)unds of Cbtton were shi;>ped fot' 
Sp"i,3 millions f01' Portu~al, :3 millions [or :\ladeira, 10 millions 
fOI' FI'Jrirlas, ~"millions for Europe generalI}. ... millions for Fayal 
~,; :he Azores, 14 'uillions tot' Dennlal'k and NOl'\vay, and 5 mU"" 
Ek"l.- lo:h,cclen. 

t III H~lll 9 ruillion~ Ibs. ofCot~(nl were shipped for RUiiSiif 



,17,('3 DOGI! 
,8:1. ~24 dl' 

1,249 ~'9 do 
263 'lICJ do 
B46147 do 
'<)6,43 1 do 

1,4" ~ C "I .,966 
N ,.\ VAL STORES'7'" TAR. 

9 
10 
II 

,3(' . "4:J 
6 , ,'" S 

1" C~4 
~3l: (~a. 

19Z 411 
~15'SJ4 

~o allparta of the ,"'l'Id. To Fn.I,l'e. To England f.:l' Col~; 
Bbls. Bbls. Bhls. 

.810 
I 
:1 

" 5 
6 
q' 

8 
9 

10 
11 

{soo 
I 
2 
~ 

7 
3 
9 

10 
U 

59410 none .58,793 
'1481 do 62.632 
57 4~ 7 1~7 ~ I 330 
78,:S9 
62.181 
7'.; 745 
ti~ 72 3 
~9282 
1876-1. 

128.090 

~one 

do 
do 
(10 

do 
do 
do 

17,310 do 
14!1,6% do 

TURPENTINE. 
oS::, \ 29 
35,413 
38784 
til 171 
77·t25 
95,"40 
74.731 
53·451 

';7 39 S 
62.912 

100,242' 

none. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do,. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
de. 
do. 

LUMBER. 

15.~Y5 

45 2; () 
59·1,39 
SO.66·~ 

61,:23~ 

17.73t> 
32,v72 
5.0.021 

123,0340 

52.580 
25,143 
'9.169 

76,050 
94,328 
7; .:·:.;41 
52.101 
: 7,009 
22886 
8699j 

or the ,'ast quantities of LllTllbt.:r exported frall} 1800 to 181 t$ 
.only a few Sl~·.l'~ and Headin~ went to ft'ance, as fdllows) V1Zl~ 

Tr.ousands of StaH:s and Heading. -
1801 6,359 
18.03 35T 
1804 12l 
1. ,5 46(} 

1~l'6 

H" 7 
.!808 • 


